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Funeralof Mrs.

McBeth Held Feb.8

The funeral services of Mrs. A. C.
McBeth of the Cliff community was
held at the Smith Chapel Church on
Friday February 8th, with Rev. I.
J. Duff of Weinert and Rev. W. H.
Albcrtson, pastor of the Baptist
Church of Munday in charge" of the
services. Interment was in Munday
cemetery.

Mrs. McBeth passed away on
Wednesday, February 8th, after a
brief illness. She was 74 years old.
The family moved to Haskell coun
ty 11 years agofrom Rising Star.

The deceased had been a member
of the Baptist Church for many
yearsand was devotedto her church
and family.

Besides her husband, A. C. Mc
Beth, she is survived by one daugh-
ter. Mrs. J. D. Smith, and four sons.
J. K. McBeth, E. A. McBeth, P. F.
McBeth and J. S. McBeth. all resirt.
ining in or near the" Cliff community
in tne north part of Haskell county,

HIGHWAY 120 WORK

MAY BEGIN SOON

Commissioners In Austin
Seeking Approval For a

Triple PurposePlan

In an attempt to secure approval
of a seven mile project on highway
120 east of Haskell, 0. L. Darden,
P. G. Kendrick 'and T. M. Mapes,
members of the Commissioners
Court and T L-- Donohoo, relief ad'
ministrator, are now in Austin con'
fcrring with state officials.

Planswhich the threecounty men
presentedto officials at the capital
call for a coordinationwork proposi
tion, and one which will necessitate
in the use of more common labor.

It is proposed that both grade
and drainage structures be the na-

ture of the work, and a caliche base
be used upon the roadway.

While the' plans only (fall for a
seven mile project at this time,
county officials do not expect to let
the matterdrop when the work has
Ibeen accomplished. When thefirst
project is finished, they will then
make application for another seven
mile project of the same general
specifications and complete the
work upon highway 120 to the
Throckmorton county line, aa the
entire route has beensurveyedand
the right of way secured with the
exception of one tract.

o

Paymentof School
TaxesIncreases

Approximately 53 per cent of the
1034 taxes in the Haskell Independ-
ent School District was paid before
February 1st, this year, compared
with 48 per cent on the same date
for 1033. This increase amounted
to almost $1,000.00 for the schools.
However, Mrs. J. S. Williams, Tax
Collector, points out that this in-

crease in the payment of current
taxes does not mean that the dis-
trict will havemoremoney this year
than last, as here were more delin-
quent taxes collected during 1933
than in 1034. A special drive 'wa3
madeon the collection of delinquent
taxes during 1033 in order to keep
the schools open, and a discount of
one-thir- d was offered to the people
of the district to pay up their past
due tax accounts.

Enumerationof
Farmersproceeds;
Work Handicapped

Enumeration of farm census has
been made difficult by absenceof
m'any farmers from their homes in
various counties in this district, ac-
cording to K. C. Holmes, Lubbock,
district supervisor.

Farmers moving from one com-
munity to another have also added
to the inability of the enumerators
to securecorrect tabulation.

Holmes, in a statement issued
Wednesday,urges all farmers who
have no beenenumeratedto get in
touch with their local enumerator,
or to write the district office at
Lufcbodc

J. F. Kennedy,Miss Ola Bell Ken-
nedy and Wilton Kennedy went to
Ballinger Wednesdayand brought
Earl Kennedy home from the Bal-
linger sanitarium where he has.been
thV past two wmIu convalescing
from an automobile' accident. He
was resting well last night.

JudgeAdmonishes,
WitnessRetorts

31.50 Contempt
When you think of doing a bit

of "contempting," make sure vou
are in some court in which Judge
Clyde Grissom is not occupying the
bench, if you are only playing.

Mrs. Walter Sfcmford, Mineral
Wells, and a witness in the case of
Roy Anderson, charged with child
desertion, is probably giving such
advice as contained in the foregoing
paragraph.

Mrs. Stamford was in the witness
chair Tuesday afternoon. District
Attorney Grindstaff was doing the
questioning,and in reply to one of
his verbal thrusts, Mrs. Stamford
replied "no" in a high, falsetto voice,
which courtroom visitors found de-

cidedly funny.
"You'll have to give courteousre-

plies to all questionswhile in court,
or you will be found in contempt of
court, which is a fineable offense,"
Judge Grissom admonishedthe wit-
ness. fv,

"Fine me, then," Mrs. Stamford
snappedout.

"The witnessis fined $10 and costs
for contempt of court," .the Judge
pronounced. "Your name, please."

"Find out for yourself," Mrs.
Stamford replied.

"The witness is fined $25 and
costs instead of $10, and Mr. Sher-
iff see that she remains in jail until
the fine is paid," Judge Grissom
said, as he made a notation in the
docket.

Mrs. Sthmford was released from
jail Wednesdayafter she had paid
exactly $31.50.

Incidentally, Roy Anderson'strial
resulted in a mistrial, the jurors
finding themselvesunable to reach
a unanimousverdict.

NEW PLYMOUTH IS"

NOW ON DISPLAY

Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co.,
Local Dealers, Brings

1935 Model Here

First of the 1035 line of Plymouth
automobilesto be shown in Haskell
is now on display here, at Reeves-Burto-n

Motor Co., local dealers for
Plymouth and Dodge-- automobiles.

Many changesand improvements
have been made in the 1935 Ply-
mouth, J. E. Reeves of the local
firm said. Sweeping changesin
body lines are evident in the new
cars, and several improved mechan
ical featureshave been incorporated
in the modelswhich will be placed
on the market next year.

Pointing out that Plymouth in the
six years of its existencehas intro
duced many new engineering fea
tures into the low priced car tield,
Reeve's said that designersof the
car have gone even further in the
new 1935 model,, incorporatingin the
car several major features that are
sure to be adopted later by other
manufacturers.

"No car ever built up so swiftly
such a record of public confidence
as did the Plymouth," the local deal-
er stated, "and out of the experience
of the' thousandswho have bought
these cars the Plymouth hasbecome
known as 'the best engineered low
priced car. "

Plymouth has madethe 1935 car
even more roomy and safer than it
was in 1034, Reeves said. The 1935
Plymouth body is three incheswid-
er, and the car itself is three inches
longer. It sets lower, giving the car
more beauty in its streamline de
signing, and no amount of headroom
had beensacrificed. The Plymouth
body again is built of steel, reinforc-
ed with steel. The body is locked
to the frame with 46 body bolts, in-
stead of 18.

The new Plymouth has the fa
mous "floating ride" known to high
er priced cars in the Plymouth line.
This feature has been adopted jn
the Plymouth to take the place of
individual springing used last year,

o
4--H lub Formed

In Howard Feb.6
A 4-- H Club was organized last

Wednesdayin the Howard commun-
ity, with 15 membersenrolled. The
meeting was held in the home of
Mrs. Penn, with Miss Peggy Taylor,
home demonstrationagent, present.
The following girls joined the club:
Bonnie Dell Hisey, Maurine Walk-
er, iThelma Landess, Edna
Mary Tidwell, Inez Earls, Ina Mae
Aaron, Nettie Aaron, Joyce Nanny,
Martha Francis Davis, Mozelle Cox,
Ruby Lillie Elmore1, Virginia Mc-
Lean, Lavada Dean and Christine
Wells. The officers elected were:
Thelma Landess, president; Edna
Tidwell, vice' president; Ines Earls,
secretary; and Christine Well, re-

porter.

MarrUd 71 Tean
SHVERTON, Ore-(- Mr. and Mrs.

Marcus LUthan. believed the oldest
married couple in the United States,
recently celebrated their 7It wee-
ding anniversary. They are tmth
93, and were married Jan.13, 1864.

SIGNERSf CORN

HOB COKTRACTS TO

MEET HERE FEB. 1S

Conference Will Be County-Wid- e

and Is To. Be Held
In Courthouse

VARIEDPROGRAM

Discussion, of 1935 Program,
Contractsand Payments
Main Purposeof Meet

A county-wid- e meetingof all sien--
ers of 1934 corn-ho-g contracts, and
corn and hog producerswho are in-

terested in the 1935 program, will
be held in Haskell Tuesday, Feb.
10th.

The meeting will start at 2 p. m.
in the courthouse.

The purposeof this meeting is to
discuss the program, eligibility 61
signed contracts, payments, the'
time of signing W35 contracts and
other matters pertaining to the pro-
position, according to R. II. Max-
well, farm agricultural agent of the
county.

Only a limited time will be allow-
ed for the signing of these con-
tracts, Maxwell also says,and in the
opinion of the county agent, it is
essential that every farmer affected
be present to secure first-han- d in-

formation regarding the program.
The importance of formulating

plans soon for the corn-ho-g program
is apparent, Maxwell likewise points
out, on account of the fact that the
cotton program will be demanding
attention in a short time and it is
vitally essential that corn-ho- ar-
rangementsbe out of the way.

TAX DEADLINE FOR

CITYSETMAR. 15

All DelinquentMay Ee Paid
Without Penalty-Intere- st

Up to That Date

All delinquent taxes, including
those of 1934, due the City of Has-
kell may go unpaid without penalty
or interest being attached, so mem-
bers of the Board of Aldermen de-

cided at a recent meeting. After
that date, however, all delinquent
tax will be assessed regardlessof
previous rulings.

In a statement issued Wednesday,
Mayor A. F. Thurman urged that
Haskell citizens pay their taxes by
March 15, not only in order to save
money for themselves,but to make
it possible for the city government
to function in a manner it should.

RhythmBandWill
PlayatMethodist

ChurchNextSunday
The North Ward Rhythm Band

will be featuredat the Sunday ev-

ening service of the First Methodist
Church, according to the Rev. O.
W. Carter, pastor. Miss Madalin
Hunt is director of the band.

About three numberswill be given
by the Rhythm Band preceeding
the preaching service, which will
deal principally with matters inter-
esting to children.

o
Every parent that gets angry

needs the whipping more than the
child.

at

If you have not had a hearty
laugh since the stock market crash
in 1929, the Lions Committee'spon-

soring the "Womanless Style Show"
suggest that you see the last per-
formance" tonight at ,the Texas
Theatre.

Those who attendedthe show last
night pronounced the production a
"howling" success,and one paid
customer admitted that his con-
science worried him, because' it was
too good a show for the price he
had paid.

"If the presentgenerationwould
like to have the 'low-dow- on
grandmother, theyshould see1 Miss
Fitzie Dougherty at the 'Belle of
the Nineties.' " That times have
changedsince the gay nineties was
vividly shown by "Betty Boop" as
portrayed .by Miss W. "Lucy" Sur-be- r.

The rendition of "He's Mean To
Me", and "Ain't We Crasy" by the
famous broadway quartet cowpo-e- d

of Misses Maples, Pouts, McDon-lai- d

and Reevea received a big
hand. ,J

"
,

'tifw-tir- .

Non-Free- ze Water
Freezes Farmer's

IdeaNot $o 'Hot j

GENEVA, N. Y.-Fa- rmer Dell
had a great idea.

The more he thought of the idea
the better it seemed to Farmer
Dell. He confided in no one. He
wanted to test it first.

The farmer's inspiration came
from a peculiarity of Seneca Lake

The lake very seldom freezes, de-
spite the fact that surroundinc wat
ers are sheets of ice. Only in the
most severe cold speels will the lake
develop more than skim ice. There
are various scientific explanations,
including the great depth of the lake
and its uniform year-roun-d tempera
ture?, 'lhat didn't interest Farmer
Dell.

Farmer Dell's idea, as he later
Wtas to fill the radiator of

his automobile with Lake Seneca
water, and save the cost of purchas
ing g agems. '

To his surprise, the water which
would not freeze in Lake Seneca
turned to ice so quickly during a
zero cold wave that the rad&tor
burst in several places.

ABOUT 70 PER CENT

CERTIFICATES SOLD

Comptroller PreparesChecks
For ProducersCovering

Two Cents A Pound

Sale of about 70 per cent of cer-
tificates pooled has been accom-
plished and the Comptroller of thd
Agricultural Administration is now
preparing checks for the producers
covering a partial payment of two
cents a pound, according to Ira L.
Sturdivant, cotton adjustment nt

here.
Producerschecks will be distrib-

uted, Sturdivant says, through the
local office in the same manner of
the rental benefit checks.

Trust agreements, which have
been approved,coming from Texas,
are now in the hands of the Comp-
troller, and checks should be forth
coming at an early date, Sturdivant
dlso declares.

A final payment and new certifi
catesrepresentingthe unsold pound-ag-o

will be distributed to the pro-
ducers at an early date.

BASEBALL BUS
!

MEETHERSND

Representatives of Valley
League to Perfect Plans

For 1935 Season

Representativesfrom towns de-
siring membership in the Wichita
Valley baseball league in 1935 will
meet in this city Sunday afternoon
at the-- Tonkawa Hotel for the pur-
pose of making plans for the coming
season.

The makeup of the league is in
doubt, and most local baseball fol-

lowers doubt that a ldague compos-
ed of eight members will again
function.

(Home From Hospital
Odell Barton was returned home

from the Stamford Sanitarium the
first of the week in a Kinney ambu-
lance. He had been confined to the
hospital for several weeks with
pnumon?a.

Popeye and Olive Oil was present
in person as well as on the screen.
In the stage show they were repre-
sented by Sebo Britton and Miss
Lewis Smith.

The latet styles, modeling 1935
costumes that will be worn at Mia-
mi Beach this summerwere exhibit-
ed by Misses C. Hunt, Couch, Max-
well, Guestand Watson.

The models representingthe dif-

ferent business firms of the city
were :

Theis MissesTheis and Mont
gomcry.

Mays Misses Branch and Lane.
Hasscn's 'Misses Hassenand Bag

weU.
Style Shoppe Misses Graham

and Bradley.
Perry's-HMis-s Atkeison and Little

Miss Surber.
Perkins-Timberlak- e Co. Misses

Reynolds and Post.
The program will be1 changedfor

nouncementand the Lions Club ex
tends a cordialJnvitation to ' the
public to see the performance

StylesGalore 'Womanless'

Style Revue,But Torms'of
Models Found Mirth-Provoki- ng

ANSON FARMER FOUND
GUILTY OFMURDERING

MAN AT BEERGARDEN

Fatherof Weinert
Citizen Is Buried

A. L. Duff, 83, died at the home
of his son, Rev. I. J. Duff, in We rt

Monday afternoon at G o'clo.-k- ,

and the remains were carried over-
land to Dublin, Texas, in a Kinney
Funeral Home coach. Services were
held Wednesday morning at 11
o'clock, conducted by Rev. R. A.
Gibson, pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Carrolton. Interment w'as
in the Barbee cemetery south of
Dublin.

The deceased had been living for
the past several years with another
son, A. L. Duff of Lometa, and
came to Weinert on a visit. He" was
a pioneer citizen of Tetfas and was
familiar with the old cattle trails of
the early days. He made several
trips from South Texasto the Black
Hills of Montana as a trail driver.
He' was a devout member of the
Baptist church and a deacon for the
past 50 years.

Surviving relatives are five son.
and one daughter as follows: A. L.
Duff, Seminole: H. C. Duff, Sylves
ter: L. A. Duff, Lometa: C. C.
Duff, Cisco; I. J. Duff, Weinert;
and Mrs. T. R. Haggard,Weinert.

Pallbearers were: W. T. Carter,
Arlie Howard, Gordon James,R. H.
Jones, H. H. McGregor and Carlton
Capps.

'Misses Gjne, Marie, Ruthell, Paul-
ine, Catherine and Beth Duff, grand-
daughters of the deceased, w.ere in
charge of the flowers.

DRIVE FOR BETTER

FARM HOMES STARTS

Campaign Opens in Valley
And Will Proceedto the

Panhandleof Texas

COLLEGE STATION.-Open-ing

the Farm Modernization Campaign
of the Federal Housing Administra-
tion in the Rio Grande Valley and
progressing from there1 to the Pan-
handle is the plan for the spring,
according to W .A. Orth, farm rep
resentative,who with Carl H. Mil-

ler, farm representative,will have
charge of the rural phase's of the
Federal Housing Work in Texas.
The purposeof the campaign is to
encourage farmers to repair and
modernize their farmsteadsnow un-

der the' terms of the Federal Hous-
ing Act. Details of the plan were
outlined at a meeting of the State
Advisory Committee held here re-

cently.
"The1 Government itself does not

loan money," Mr. Orth explained,
'but it insures the qualified lending
agency against loss up to 20 per
cent of the total amount of all loans
made under the provisions of the
Act. The Act provides tWat an ap-

plicant for a loan must own or have
an equity in the property to be im-

proved, must be a good credit risk,
have an income of at least five times
as much as the annualpayment on
the loan, and 'agree to spend the
money on permanentimprovements
to the property." The lending
agency is the sole judge of who is
not a good credit risk, and may im
posei additional restrictions. The
term "permanent improvements"
has been defined to include housing
repairs, the addition of well, silos
and fruit trees, and terracing of
farm land.

Judge S. A. Lindsey, chairman of
the agricultural committee of the
Texas Bankers' Association, speak-
ing at the meeting, stressed cooper-
ation with the county FederalFarm
Loan Associations landurged build-
ing at this time as a good invest-
ment because materials are cheap
and the best of labor is available.

O. B. Mbrtin, Extension director,
was elected chairman of the State
Advisory Committee at its meeting.

o

Slow RainVisits

HaskellVicinity

A soaking rain to the amount of
.82 of an inch fell within the vicin-
ity of Haskell during the1 past week,
and brought the month's total to
1.82, according to Fred Sanders,
government observer. A slight
snowfall greetedearly-riser- s Monday
morning, but it soon melted after
reachinge'arth.

The" downpour fell slowly, and for
the most part, was greedily absorb-
ed into the ground. Wheat, which
had begun to suffer after the last
freeze, was given new life, while
cotton, when planted, is assured
plenty of moisture.

The entire South Plain received
rain of varying percentages.

W. I. McKaughan Assessed
Five-Ye-ar Term in Slaying

of J. W. Foster Jan. 31

QUICK COURTACTION

Officials Lose No Time In
Arresting, Indicting, and

Trying Alleged Killer

Found guilty of murdering J. W.
Foster, Jr., 25, Stamford, W. I. Mc-
Kaughan, Anson farmer
was assesseda five year sentence
here early Saturday afternoon by
the jury in 39th district court. It
was alleged by the state that the
Samford man wias struck just be-
hind the right ear and just above
the mastoid bone with a hammer
late Thursday night, Jan. 31, and
the blow caused his death early Fri-
day morning. The altercation in
which Foster lost his life occurred
at the! Blue Bird beer garden near
Stamford, in Haskell county.

Jurors hearing the case were H.
C. King, Haskell; Ira Bradley,
Rule; Scott Green, Haskell: J. A.
Gilstrap, Haskell; Robert Fitzger-
ald, Haskell; G. A. Leach, Sage'rton;
J. H. Parsons, Sagerton; Herbert
Klose, Weinert: J. W. Nanny, Has-
kell: Floyd Self, Haskell; Dick
Weinert, Weinert; Jim Isbell, Has-
kell.

The1 prosecution was handled by
District Attorney H. F. Grindstaff
and County Attorney B. C. Chap-
man, while Walter Murchison was
attorney for the defense.

The "hammer-murder-" case was
pushed through the court here in
record-breakin-g time, according to
court officials. Foster was beaten
Thursday night, Jan. 31, at about 11
o'clock, and in turn, his alleged as-
sailant arrested, arraigned before
Justice Raymond Brooks and in
dicted by the Grand Jury, then in
session, on Friday, and the case
brought to trial exactly within one
week from the day officers took

into custody. The jury
was selected within about two hours
from a venire of 42 called, after an
application for continuanceby Mur-
chison was denied by Judge Clyde
Grissom.

The prosecutionwhipped into ac-

tion when the trial proper opened
and placed on the stbndofficers and
witnesses who claimed they saw Mc-
Kaughan on the night of the alter-
cation.

In a surprise move late! Friday
afternoon,Murchison askedfor tima
out in order to have Mrs. Mc-
Kaughan, who was also at the beer
garden, brought from Anson, al-

though it had been claimed that she
was too ill to appear. She appeared
in court, dressed in pajamas,over
which she wore a long cdat, and
when placed on the stand, she ap-

pearedill.
Mrs. McKaughan testified that

"Foster, or some man, came" out to
our car (which was parked up
against the Blue Bird building) and
tried to pull me out, saying that he
had come there for a 'good time'
and was going to have it." The de-

fendant's wife also claimed from the
stand that she had been 'mistreated'
by officers.

Dan Kirkpatrick, sheriffs deputy,
and who was presentwhen the body
0f young Foster was found, testified
fr0m the' stand three different times
for the state.

Kirkpatrick was the first witness
to be questioned,and when inter-
rogated by Grindstaff, the deputy
sheriff described how Sheriff Giles

(Continuedon PageFive)
o '

HaskellCounty's x

. CageChampionsto
Battle Shackelford

The winner of the HaskellCounty
Basket Ball championship.will be re-
quired to meet the winner of
Shackelfordcounty at Breckenridge
on Saturday morning February 23
at 11 a. m., according to the sched-
ule that has been arranged for the
tournament for District 0, Region
Two.

The tournament will begin Friday
morning February22 and the coun
ty winners of District 6 will play as
follows:

First Round: Friday 4 p. m.
Throckmorton county vs. Stephens
county. 7 p. m. Knox county vs.
Erath county.

SecondRound: Friday, 8 p. m.
Breckenridge vs. Eastland county.
Saturday, 9 a. m. Winner Throckmort-

on-Stephens vs. winner Knox-Erat- h.

Saturday 10 a. m. Callahan
county vs. Palo Pinto county. Sat-
urday 11 a. m. Haskell county vs.
Shackelford county

Third Round: Saturday, 1;30 p..
m. and 2:30 p. m.

Consolation:Saturday7 p. m.
Final: Saturday,8 p. m.
A trophy will be provided for the

winning team,
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Promptly at 3 p m the Woman s
Missionary Society met in a most
interesting session The president,
Mrs. Patterson, conducted a short
businessmeeting, after which the
director, Mrs. II. M. Smith, took
charge. This program was the first
of a scries of programs which will
be given on Enrly .Methodism.

With Mrs. Pattersonat the piano,
wc were called to worship by the
singing of one of Charles Weslc's
great hymns "0, For a Heart to
Praise My God " This was followed
with a prayer bv Mrs Kimbrough
The director, for her Scripture les-

son, read and commented on pas-

sages from the Book of Hebrew.
Singing of the song "Faith of Our
Fathers" followed the scripture
reading Mrs. Clay Smith held the
ram attention of the room, by her
very forceful presentationof her a'--1

tacle, entitled lhe Wells Uur fatn-er-s

Digged " One verv important
point brought out in this article was
"A church is no stronger than the
devotion of its members."

Song, "Blow Ye the Trumpet" was
next sung. Mrs. Guy Mays gave a
splendid reading entitled "The Cir-

cuit Rider." The director read the
prayer of dismissal.

Mrs. F. T. Sanders is director for
next Monday afternoon. All the
ladies of the church are urged to
come and enjov these splendid pro-

grams. Remember the hour 3 p. m
o

New Mid H. D. Club News.

The Home Demonstration Club
met Wednedav Feb Oth at the
dub houe.carv ng out the discus-
sion of AAA Mrs A A. Gauntt
was voted on a our most popular
club member.

The next meet ng wil' be Wed-

nesdayFebruary20 with the follow-

ing program:
Debate on Old Age Penion Af-

firmative, Mrs A. A Gauntt Mrs.
C. H White, negative Mrs. E. A
Hutchens, Mrs G O Ballard.

Washington as a Farmer Mrs. S
W. Hutchens.

News Storv Mr- - L M. Mavo.
Reading Mr N'asbv Ballard
Funnv Experience in Youth

Mrs. Wylie Bean, Mr P. M. Hut-
chens Mr R L Hester.

Demonstration of Ue! of Foun-
dation Patterns Mis Peggy Taylor.

Reporter.
o

Contract Bridge Club.

Mr. Hol'is Atkeison was hostess
to membersof the Contract Bridge
Club Tuesdayafternoon. At the end
of the games Mrs. II K. Henry was
given the prize for highest score.
Mrs Atkeison served a delicious re-

freshment plate to the following-Mesdame- s

W G Forgv T V Post,
E. G. Post, French Robertson, J S.
Williams, B C Chapman, C'.av
Smith, Foster Davis, Virgil Rev-nold-

II. K Henry and George
Goetze.

U. TtTB&
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PLANT FOR THE
FUTURE

No better investment
can be made.

Shade Trees: Sycamore,
Am. Elm, Chinese Elm,
Lombardy Poplar, Hack-berr-y,

Mulberry, 50c to
$1.50.

PecanTrees: Best var-
ieties for West Texas, 80c
to $1.50.

Rose Bushes: 25c and
35c each.

Fruit Trees: $2.50 to
$3.50 dozen.

Ornamental Shrubs for
foundation planting, 50c
up.

HedgePlants: 6c to 10c
each.

ConnerNursery&
Floral Company

Haskell, Texas.

Mp. ,R. J, Reynolds Hostess
to Golf Widows,

Tuesdav afternoon Mrs. R J
Revnolds was hostess to members of
the Gulf Widows Club at her home
At the end of a number of progres-
sive "SI" games the hostess passeda
refreshmentplate which consisted of
creamed chicken on toast, cherr
pie with whipped cream and waf-

ers to Mesdames T J. Arbuckle,
Sam A Roberts. R. C Couch, Jno
W. Pace. Jno A Couch, F. L.
Daughertv, R V. Robertson, Server
Leon II M Smith, Anton Theis,
O E Patterson. C D Gnsom. J
V. Hudson, Reynolds Wilson and II
S Wilson

o

Hutto Home Demonstration
Club.

Much discussion was given to the
various works of the club by the
members of the Hutto Home Dem-

onstrationClub in the meeting with
Mrs R M Savage Friday Feb. Sth.
Reports of the Reporters Training
School, and of the Council were
given bv Miss Maude Newberry and
Mrs Ida Dozier. Mrs. R. M Sav-
age was elected Council Represen-

tative to fill the vacancy left by
Mrs Beulah McReynolds, who mov-

ed away The yearbookswere fill-

ed out Plans to send products to
the Wichita Falls Meat Show were
dicused, and some efforts are be-

ing made fir some entries Plans
to make cheeseand can chicken for
Jan 25th (and hindered by sick-

lies wil be carried out Feb. 1 1th

at Miss Maude Xewberrv's
The following committees were

appointed:
Program Mi9 Alice Correll, Mrs.

Ida Dozier, Mrs. B. 11. Oliver.
Finance Mrs. Ennis Carter, Mrs.

George Williams, Miss Maude New-

berry.
Recreation Mrs David Cum-ming-

Mrs. V. A. Pack, Mrs Ross
Oliver.

The following members plan to
keep a record of clothing expendi-
tures for the year Mrs R. M. Sav-

age, Mrs. S S. Dozier, Mrs. Lucy
Day, Miss Alice Correll and Mrs.
Ennis Carter.

The neM regular meeting will be
with Mrs Ennis Carter Feb. 22nd
with an AAA program.

Refreshments of peaches,whipped
cream and cake wa. served to the
fOi.owmg members: MesdamesK
M lavage. Ennis Carter, S S. Do-

zier, Lucy Day, David Cummings,
Ida Dozier, V. A Pack and Miss
Maude Newberry; two new mem
bers Mrs. J T. Casey and .Mrs. u
A Savage and two visitors, Mr. J
W Carver and Mrs. Roy Carver.

Reporter.
--o

Joint Meeting of Ericksdale,
Rockdalo and Cobb H. D. Clubs

The Home Demonstration Clubs
j! the Ericksdale Rockdale and
''obb communities met for an all
day esion at the home of Mrs B.
H. Bunkley. The members assisted
Mrs Bunkley bv bringing a covered
dish. Quilt-piecin- g was enjoyed by
all until the noon hour.

The Home Demonstrator joined
the Club for luncheon and the after-
noon She demonstratedthe many
uses of the foundation pattern. This
was indeed a very interesting and
helpful demonstration.

The Club then chose its demon-
strators, reports, and council speak-
er. They are: Mrs Tull Newcomb
farm food supply demonstrator,
Mrs S. G. Cobb, wardrobe demon-
strator; Mrs. Howell Cobb, club re-

porter, Mrs S. G. Cobb, council
speaker.

I Thoe present were: Mesdames
! Leo McKeever, G McLennan, V. F.
I Bunkley, Howell Cobb, M. iM. Cobb,
Tull Newcomb, C. C Middleton, R
J Fox. H. E. Stevens, S. G. Cobb,

I W V Cobb, Glen Cobb. Burl Bunk-- ,

iev and hostess.
T revt mpeti"" '' 1? at the

hune oi Mrs V. Cobb
o

Mrs. J. William Gidney
Honors Visitor With Bridge

Mr.: J Wj.l.am Gidney entertain-
ed with two tables of bridge at her
h me Saturday afternoon honoring

week end guest Mis Melba
Read of Winters A Valentine mo-
tif was used in tallies and table
markers At the conclusion of a
serie r f games the hostess served a
delirious rofreshment plate to Mec-dam-

Barton We!h Virgi' Rey-
nolds, French Robertson, R L,
Lemmon Ralph Duncan Bill Rich-e- y

Mis Marjone Whiteker and the
honoree.

chest
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In FashionNow

Striking color contrasts arc
noted in the newest evening crea-

tions. This adds interestand. if
discretion is ucd, much attrac-
tiveness to the grown.

L'nless one is somewhat of an
artist and has a good idea about
which colors go with which, i
might be wisest to let an expert
tlo the g

Among the more striking com-

binations noted, we might men-
tion a b?ack crinkled satin, which
had as its only trimming a nar-

row band of silver cloth running
from a slit below the w.iM. The
silver cloth was also used for a
wide Rirdle which was lined with
cherry red. Quite stunning'

More demure was a charming
frock of pale pink crinkled crepe
which had a short sash of stiff
tan velvet, matching the velvet
cape with which it was worn.

Another attractive combina-
tion noted wa a cornflower blue
chiffon worn with a billowy sash
of fushia colored chiffon. A
white chiffon dress Mad wide
shoulder straps and a flowing
train of vivid green chiffon.

Let's Talk About
Clothes

DENTON. Tex The spring suit
what could be more smart or

new! Thoe irresistible
little ensembles for the spring of
193d causemuch excitementas fash-

ion shows the latest trends toward
something new.

Foremostamong the newer devel
opments in spring ensembles are
gay printed silks in scrawllv floral
or comentional designs made into
adorable dressesthat are dehgthfully
fresh and new. With the dresses
fashion experts add one of the fin-
ger tip length capes in) solid match-
ing tone3 of light wool, and thus
give you an up to the minute

that will certainly take to
your heart. Easy to make and a
nice change from jour spring coat,
cape ensembles are real news, and
with blending accessoriesthev are
a welcomed addition to the spring
wardrobe.

The strictly tailored suit is some-
thing else that reigns in popularity
for spring. Strongly advocatedby
girls ot TexasState College for Wo-
men (CIA), these suits offer the

1 nap of a mannish accent. With
short belted coats displaying new
lines in the reverse, plain sleevesand
big patch pockets, suits of this type
could be successfully made of rough
tweed or linen.

Swagger coats, long popular with
the young woman, continue to find
a niche in the fashion parade for
spring One of the Ihtestshowings
is a white wool swagger coat made
with huge sleeves, much fullness at
the back and a small collar which
buttons right up to the neck. Then
for a different note the coat is lined
with red or blue corduroy.

o
Public Service

ATLANTA, Ga. Georgia's public
service commission claims to have
saved Georgians "not less than

in 193-- by ordering reduc-
tions in gas, electric, telephone, ex-
press and freight and passenger
railroad rates.

Russia is making 57 varieties of
sausage, but is sticking to only one
line of baloneyj

t AMa

. , .

The Harmony Club met Feb 13

in regular meeting. The ilub was
called to order by rcal ng Federa--

tion Music Collect, fol owed bv re-- 1

ports of officers. Ro.l ca.l was I

" omen Composers.
Mr- - Herrcn directed a verv inter-

esting program on mcn Compos-
ers.

American Women in Music 'Mrs
Carl Powers.

Solo (a) Blessed Assurance; (b)
Nobody Knows But Mother Mis
Velma Hamblcton.

Music in the Home Mr, B. M.
Whiteker.

Piano Solo "A Reverie' by Mar-

garet Ruthven Lang Mr5. J. W.
Pace

The Harmony Club met Feb. 0 in
regular session, with the meeting
called to order by reading theMusic
Collect. Business being dispensed
with, Mrs. Cahill directed a very
unique an entertaining program on
Negro Music. The club room was
decorted m such 'a manner to depict
the interior of a negro cabin.

Vocal nuartet, Swing Low Sweet
Chariot Mesdames Lew Power:',
Thornton. Harrison.

Negro Music Mrs. T mmye B
Hawkins.

Vocal Solo (a) Nobod Knows the
I've Seen; (b) It s Going to

Rain Miss Velma HambVton.
Composers Who Have Used Our

Folk Song Mrs. Andrew Shriver.
Negro Composers Mrs. John

Ellis.
Piano solo, Turkey in the Straw-- Mrs

F M. Squvrcs.
Chorus, Old Black Joe-Cl- ub.

Reporter.

A Birthday Party. '

On February 2 in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas, Miss
Berta Mae Thomasgae a birthday
party honoring Mis A'nuda Josse-let-,

with seventy-tw- o guests.
Eighty-Four-, Forty-Tw- o nd oth-e- r

games were played before the
presentswere presentedtu the hon-
oree. After the main htautiful
gifts were unwrapped a pink and
white decorated cake w t candles
was set before the guest and the
candles were lighted. After the
birthday cake was; pas-t- d around,
candy and appleswere sinal.

o

SouthWard P. T. A.

. Programfor South Ward P. T. A
Thursday Feb. 21, 3 p. m.:

Tree Planting.
Song, "Trees" By Cth Grade.
Dedicated by Mrs. J. U. Fields,
Program in Sixth Grade Room.
Roll Call What I Owe to P.T.A
Devotional Mr John Fouts.
P. T. A Song Directed by Miss

Hambleton.
Pageant Directed by Mrs. Bal

lard and Miss Sprowls.
Special Music by Rhythm Band

and Primary Chorus.
o

Mrs. J. C. Chrisman of Oberlin,
La., is here at the bedside of her
grandson, Billie Bob Welsh, who
was injured from a fall off a horse
a week ago. She was accompanied
from Fort Worth by Mr, and Mrs.
Uarton Welsh.

A Tonic for the Blood
Mrs. J. D. Stanford ol

ivio ,, oi , ron
Worth, Texa, said: "I

.1 in... til... l,1lk r,n,A...- ..w.M. ItUIVUJ
and v.eak, 1 would have to
iic aonn many times dur-
ing the day. My nerves

ere had and caused many
sleeplessnights, my app-til- e

was poor and I lost
. ""lcn eiRht. Alter I had

Wfe.n P,r Pferce "olden Medl-- Dlscoery
felt like a oung cirl again."
Isew si, tablets Su tu, liquid $1 00. Large

lie, tabs, or liquid, J .'5, "We Do Our P.n."

Modern Scientific Meth4
Wonderfully Emey

IIMIMIER PICTURIS HIRI
Here's a safe, modem aad eethr
way to relieve tort throat. A way
that eata the pais. rawaaM aad
kriUtioa ta as ittUe as two or tana
raaautas.Maoy doctors mMm rt aad
naiOMM are following this way. Try tt.

AU pet! is cnah aad at 3
BAYER Aapiria Tabletsla Hmof water aad gargle with H twica
as pictured hare. (If you hareaifM
of a cold, take BAYER Aspsria aad
drimk plasty of water.)

Get raaf BAYER AspMa Tablets
for this purpose. They dkaatagnU
oriekry aad coaapletaty. raaUag a
gargle wkaewt irritatfc parttdes.

BAYER Aspsria prices herebeea
dedarrery fedacd. so there's ao
Pwrt now in aeeeptiag other taaa
hn m umym asms yea

ThreeSimple Steps
lo Easea SoreThroal

in Three Minutes

saWSiVSE:

NOW H
r 1 1MB Gaaofcw layer AaMs

daa aMimd ea AM saw

SarahAnn's
Cooking Class

Sugar and cream go well with
!rnu-lum- hut certmnlv not With

mackerel. And so it is with salad
and salad dresings. Some of them
go together and some do not Do

not use the same salad dre-in- g ovtr
every stilad Mix the saladdressings
to suit the salad Broadly seaking,
salad dressings may be considered
under three heads, French dress-
ing, a combination of oil, vinegar or
lemon, and condiments: those stir-

red into an emulsion called mayon-ntuse- ;

and the cooked dressings
made without oil.

Roquefort (Cheese Dressing
Crush 1 pound of Roquefort

cheesein a bowl. Add 0 tablespoons
of salad oil little by little until you
have a smooth even mixture, then
add 1 tablespoon of vinegar. You
will find the dressing thick and
creamy it just barely pours. Sea-so-u

with -1 teaspoon ilt l- -l tea-
spoon pepper, and teaspoon pap-
rika. Serve with head lettuce.

French Dressing
Beat 12 tablespoons of salad oil,

3 tablespoons of vinegar, 1 teaspoon
salt, -1 teaspoon pepperand a dash
of paprika If you like it a bit
sharper, season it with more vine-
gar and less oil A good way to
make French dressing, one that will
stand without separating for some
time, is to make it in a cocktail
shaker. Place 2 good siVed lumps
of icein a cocktail shaker with the
oil, vinegar, salt and pepper. Add
one to two teaspoons of sugar as
desired. Shake it vigorously.

Cooked Salad Dressing
2 tablespoonsvinegar.
2 tablesponssugar.
1 well beaten egg.

1 can crushed pineapple
-1 teaspoon salt

TEXAS THEATRE
Saturdav 11 p m, Sunday-Monda-

vtJDav
A' Wl

' lia h i7oin?i
UWffl ww

Square

Strain juice frcm one small cniij
crushed pineapple and combine with
anv other iruit juice avaimuu.-- Mim-cie'-

to make 1 2 cups liquid.
r.1.!..n lm ntrtvp nnninl Iticretl- -

icnts and add fruit juices. Cook
er slow lire until mixiuic unw

ciw, stirring constantly Remove
from fire, beat with egg beater un-

til cool, then add crushed pineap-
ple Serve with fruit salad or a
vegetable combnfation of cabbage,
carrot and celery.

Chiffonade Dressing

Tn 1 ff salt. -1 tCflSOOOIl

pepper and a clash of paprika, add
12 tablespoons of saflad oil and 3

tablespoons vinegar. Beat for a few
seconds. Then put pimientos, 1

tablespoon of chopped pimicntocs,
1 tablespon of chopped parsley and
a minced hard-boile- d egg. Beat un-

til blended. Serve with asparagus
salad.

RussianDressing

To 3--1 cup of mayonnaise add 2

of a hard boiled egg chopped fine.
1 tablespoon of chopped green pep-

per, 1 tablespoon of chopped chives,
cup chilli sauce. Combine all in- -

UNDERSTATING
SYMPATHY;
SERVICE

vsai'Aasasasasasasaal'lii

It H

Good funeral direction is so important and the
knowledge of the details of a complete funeral can
save your family so much expenseand confusion at

a vital hour that it is entirely worth while for you

to learn of thesethings now. Stop in ; our advice is

without cost.

PROMPT AMBULANCE SERVICE

JONESCOX & CO.
Funeral Directors

W. O. Holden In Charge

CLOSE SA TURDAY

Kremi.-m.-- i mu Jcrve on tonwts
egg salad.

Tartar Sauce
Clion fino 1 ollvn. i (.. .- - ....;,, i iT.erki, m

small onion and 1 tabWM'J
.tirelnt-- ......At 1. a 9,,...j. u lUj, 0I ni
naise. .Mix well and serve .jlfriend or broiled fish

Vinaigrette Dresslnr
Tn I run Pwnpli ,!.,. -- ji. I

spoonschoppedpickles, 2 teafchoppedcapers, teaspooneach etc--!

ped parsley and onion. 1 teir.-I- I

prepared mustard. Serve fth 'e.

tucc aim tomato saiau.
o

anada'a Population TJp

OTTAWA, Ont. Canada'spopj
tion increased by approxinu'ji!
tesrWk A,.r-:nr- . im.t ... r. .

Bureau of Statistics reports. ?J
Dominion's population at the v,

ginning of January is placed s
10,835,000.

The world's biggest image of

dha has been built at a spot :a
Tokio. The" image is 40 feet y
and is built of concrete at a te
of JoO.OOO.

rmt
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Since 1905
Day Phone56, Night 442-16-

w

NIGHT!

Haskell, Texas

2:30p.mTwiceDaily 7:30p.m.
CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT

Highgrade Diamonds, Watches,

Silverware, Pearls, Bracelets
EVERYTHING OFFERED TO HIGHEST BIDDER!
Owing to the fact that I have discontinuedmy jewelry business at Big

Spring, Texas, my Haskell store is overstockedand therefore MUST BE LIQU-
IDATED IN PART We are not offering you inferior merchandise,but jewelry
mat ia oi me oest. Attena you cannot lose! Sed how cheaplyothersare buy-
ing in our Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Toilet Sets, etc., and you'll easily
seewhy it will pay to buy NOW,you during this auction, at your own prices.

HandsomePresentsWill Be Given at Each Sale We Have--Be

HerePromptan SecureOne! Even if You Don't Buy
Anything, You'll Enjoy the Excitementof the Auction!

WE INVITE YOU TO ATTEND TOD A vivn v.vmY
DAY UNTIL THE

Crowell Jewelry
EastSide
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Indian Warwhoop
. .au in - i.i i.i !

STAFF
Idltor in Chief Maydell Domett
Associate Editor Crockett English

REPORTERS
ockctt English, Gladys Fouts, Albert Barnett, Frances Fouts, Louise
.cAnuIty, Winston Watson, MaryE. Diggs, Catherine Wair, Frankie
rris Dlcdsoe, Fred Sanders, Gcraldine Hunt, Helen Dallard, Gayle
ibcrts.

I By Haskell Hifh School ItudenU

ln has been called iby the
Hie of the People. He
leed, history teachesus,
whose every thought and

purpose was to benefit the
Even when his private life

idowed by crief the loss of
ill son, and his wife's result- -

mtal lapse the nation knew
erencc in his concern for the

"welfare. Still must he advo--

the freeing of slave: still
SHtot 1m hold together this tottering
MUkM.V The depth of his apprccia-.Ho-n

and his senseof duty is express-
ed in his Gettysburg address; the
fcMitfaiess of his nature and his

iympathy are evident in his
letter to a mother who lost five sons
In tha'tervice of their country. And
somewhere we find quoted these

, Until
"I am not bound to win, but I

anv.bownd to be true. I am not
fconadto succeed, but I am bound
to lira by the light that I Wave1. I
atttt atand with anybody who
tasrfsf titht, stand with him while
mM riffht, and part with him

a

ii
u

n

ft

f?l

r

tl

Alan
as

the

,m M goes wrong." Here is the
'f-wi- e man expressedin his
wards; here is our inspiration.

en wc consider sucn noDie
ykymgjfA the man who probably
(ildvflM most toward makine our
liatiTa'.knd great and protective,

Yijmt not be inspired to live
iJMbly?

I'? iaWIOR SKETCHES

Tk 3ass twins", Era and Vera,
war born August 20, 1017, in s.

They started to school
At th, South Ward and continued
fotaf there six years, then came to
.tiMNrfh Ward for the seventh

11 p. m,

m

THE

JKXAS THEATRE
Saturday Sunday-Monda- y

Best

Libby's

Seta,.andPlants.

gr'adc. They will have attended
Haskell High School four years at
the close of this year. Ueing bcnior
Ramblers, they are holding the of-

fice of Sergeantat Arms. They both
weigh the same, but Era is taller
than Vera. They look so much
alike some people c'an't tell them
apart, Ibut that's O. K. They'll an-
swer to either name!

Mary Ben Chapman was born in
Spur, Texas, 1910. At an early age,
She moved to Rochester, Texas.
After starting to school, she obtain-
ed seven years of her education at
Rochester, and entered Haskell
High School her freshmanyear. At
this time she is a Senior Gypsy
Rambler.

Robert Couch was born in Has
kell county. September23, 1917. He
went to the school in Robertscom
munity eight years. Since then he
has 'been attending Haskell High
School. - He is "a member of the
F F. A. Last year he went to A.
and M making the cotton judging
team. This year he has served on
the grain jurging team. Robert
wishes to continue his education in
college.

STUDENTS HEAR SCXENTHIO
LECTURE

Last Feb. 6, we had
a of the Cities Ser
vice" Oil Company to conduct our
assemblyprogram. He gave a lec
ture on carbon monoxidegas. After
assembly he demonstrated to the
biology, chemistry 'and general
science classes, how this poisonous
gas could be located with scientific
instruments.

vaVaavBaifiBBVlr

Wednesday,
representative

The biology and chemistryclasses
have performed experiments in the
laboratory, by producing this gas
and making a careful study of its
chemical and physical properties.

The membersof the two classes
are preparing a three page theme,
individually, from the information
that they have gathered from Mr.
Clark's le'cturc and the experiments
thev have performed, 'and also
from small booklets that he left

W
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BeMisled, Buy Advertised
Brands

Rnwnro nf nrivate label merchandise
Buy merchandiseadvertisedin all leading T

......: I .liKir'n Utnt n'n llnnQMI I

llliKttilica. uiuuji a, kh.jm.ij o, --jvuv-.i..

'.Foods,Kellog s all featuredm our stores.

FreshTomatoes,2 lbs 25c
?Firm HeadLettuce , 4c
Oranges,large size, doz 29c
Large Size
DeliciousApples,doz 30c
Extra FancyBulk
WinesapApples,peck 39c

F'Tovno
J SeedlessGrapefruitbushel$1.25

Grade
Potatoes 10 lbs.15c; peck23c

I Pears,2 largecans 35c
f)Kraut, 3 cans 25c

wKed Salmon, tall can 19c
White CreamMeal, 20 lbs 56c

; P&G CrystalWhite, or
Big Ben Soap, 6 bars 25c

! White King Soap, large size33c
ute Oats, Cup and

r Saucer,or Plate 25c
Gold Medal Flour, 24 lbs 99c

I Gold Medal Flour, 48 lbs $1.89
Smacks,Butter Crackers,
package 17c
iBlack Walnut Cookies,pker. 24c
RainbowSaladDressing,

8 oz. 10c, 16 oz. 15c.ats.29c
CandyEasterEggs,8 for 5c
Bulk Garden Seed. Seed Potatoes.Onion

F

l 'ftf Ch t IcmoMr r J

IJS??? iJrSjSP (E9E9K9
wBmBmt

with the instructor.

DEBATE

No. 18

Tuesdayof last week the boy and
girl teams journeyed to Seymour
wherd they engaged the Seymour
teams in debate. The boys, Covell
and Crockett, won the decisions of
the judges as defendersof the affir-
mative case; while the girls, Ava
and Maydell lost their decisions as
defendersof the negative.

Incidentally that concluded a four
debate series with Seymour out of
which Haskell won three and lost
one.

CROSS SECTIONS

nof.wpnn nerinrls. with snmn two
hundred students passing in the
halls, and stopping at lockers to
change" books.

IMr. Richey emerging from the of-

fice with books and papers in his
hand going to another one of his
classrooms. i

Several boys stepping outside the
north entrance to get a fleeting
breath of freedom.

One or two studentsdropping into
the office, hoping to get trace of
a lost ibook or notebok.

Mrs. Wimbish hurrying to the tel-

ephone", maybe to irtatch a debate
or a basketballgame.

Brantley lingering Just inside a
classroom door, reluctant to take
his broken arm into the traffic in
the hall until it subsidesa bit.

Edith asking Lorerta, "if we're go-

ing to haveexperimentstoday?"
A line of boys at the fountain,

having to wait again every time
another girl steps up.

Lewis, Woody, and other lower-locke-r

tenants trying, with heads
down, to weave their way into their
lockers.

Miss Vick poised just below the
turn in the stfairs, looking down and
wnnrlerint? what the chance would
be to get through the jam.

Home Ec. girls still sewing away,
on account of a double period, but
stealing occasional glances into the
hall to see if he might be passing
by. .

Covell hunting Mrs. Wimbisn,
with his debate bulletin and dard
file in his hand.

0...... cv,nrvntlipm frChmen
boys grouping around a fellow fresh--

man, to see wnat ne goi ms i

for.
Elsie and Helen Mabel with their

heads tocethcr just inside their
locker door. , ,

Maydell standing at her locKer,
ni,i:,-in- trt tHp. rfatter. elancinK

material thatover some Warwhoop
someone has just handed her.

Mr. Wimbish standing wun mc
long stick in his hand, ready to
touch off the bell, which somehow
won't ring today.

Mr. Mason coming to close his
classroom door, just about ready to
begin.

S. A., Jack, (and K. U taiKing .r

nvor crimp, vpfv iiTiDortant
matter, after the others havepassed
on. A quick glance at tne time, aim
they must hasten; thre minutes and
fifty nine seconds nave passeu a
too soon.

A VALENTINE PARTY

The Home Economics Club had a
prr Piitprtninincr oartv in the home

of Miss Marvina Post last Friday
night. A numberof different games
were played, such as Forty-Tw- o,

TTnrfc nnrl Hi.n.ill. The Valentine
idea Was carried out 'in the decora-
tions and the refreshments. A de-

licious plate consisting of red heart
sandwiches, white cake, red fruit
nimnVi nnH pnnrfv.tree favors Wa3
served to the following membersand
guests:Covell Adkms, LMarjone at-lif- f,

Alvin Sherman, Winnie Darnell,
mrvey Simmons, Helen uauara,
Winston Watson,Elsie Gholson, Ar
tie Pippen, Frances Fouts,
rvwpr.1 filnlvs Fouts. Bill Reeve,
Gayle Roberts, Bob Wheatley, Ger--

aldine, Fouts, George William rou'.s,
Geraldine Norris. Tom Clifton, Gcr-

aldine Conner, Wilma Whatley, An-

ita Jo Simmons, Martelle Clifton,
Ruby Sue Persons, Louise Zahn,
Helen Mfaible Baldwin, Frankie Dor-ri- s

Bledsoe, Hazel Foote and ho,
tesses Marvina Post and Mrs. Post
and our sponsor, Mrs. Young.

Reporter.

DID YOU KNOW?

That Harvey Simmons is getting
to be rather popular with certain
young ladies of Haskell High
School?

That John E. doesn't like to be
called Percy Awl Come now,
PercyI

Thbt the debaterstried Mrs. Wim-

bish the other day as they were re
turning from Abilene but Crockett
(who was the lawyer) and Maydell
(who was the judge) could not con-

vict her because Ava (who was the
jury) could not be kept awake?

That Mr. Sullivan is a good sport
even with detention slips?
Thbt "Sleepy" Maples can sing

(maybe-- it's love). Izzat so
Sleepy?

That a certain Stamford boy
comes to see a certain Wright girl
quite often?

That the auction sale at Crowell'f
caused a number of Seniors to re-

ceive their graduation presents
rather early?

That George William admitted
that he was'in love rather than be

called crary when fiucstioncd if he
were in love or just crary?

That Woody I) 'when requested
to pick up his feet) replied that it
wasn't a questionof pickln' them up
but puttin' them down

That two senior boss and one
freshman seem to be ' that way"
about a certain freshman girl? Mar-jori-

how could you
That Frederick, when he fech

mean, goes to Rule and eats ham-
burgers with onions on 'em. Oh I

FredI

Tl?at our football captain, Rob-
erts, and our editor-in-chie-f seem
to be rather "that way" too?

PERSONALS

Dowell Goodyear was back in
school last week, after a rather vig-

orous attack of intestinal flu
Joe McElroy has been absent for

the past two weeks on account of
illness.

A nunYbcr of high school students
from Rule, Munday, and Rochester
attended the senior play last Thurs-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. R L Vick and Mr
and Mrs A- - W. McBcath and
daughter of Rule attended the sen-

ior nlav.
Lorene Thomas has been absent

from school several days on account
of illness.

We are most unfortunate in losing
Faye Strickland and Lorene Wright
from our basketball tetim since mid-
term, on account of this being their
ninth semester. Doth have done ex-

cellent work for our team, and their
loss will Ibe keenly felt.

Odell Barton is still in the sani-
tarium where he continues to have
treatment by blood transfusion.
Lately he has been reported some-
what improved.

WHOOPS

Billy Williams says that crying
over spilt milk is damp foolishness.

"You will notice," said Mr. Richey
(Science teacher) as he placed his
fingers on a piece of mechanism and
seized the handle, "that this machine
is turned by a crank." And he won-

dered at the titter that went
hround theclass.

Gerry Hunt, on visiting her aunt,
was walking in the garden and she
saw a peacock. She ran to the
house and cried out' "Oh, Auntie I

Come out and see! There's an old
hen in bloom."

The mystery of why Woodrow D

let Covell beat his time was solved
when Odell Williamson reported
tW.-it- . cVip hpnrri he was eettinc three
letters per week from Waco. Boy,
is it Love?

Since last week end Ed Bledsoe
will probably be making trips to
Rule for a purpose, rather than just
driving (over with W. H.

Recently when Dorothy Scgo re-

ceived her chemistry notebook back
she was heard to say; "Well, if I
had known he wanted it done in
red. I'd have made it that way at
first."

"LET'S PLAY GAMES"

I have heard so much about Sen-

ior personalities that it gives me
the greatestpleasure to pre-en- t the
personality of all personalities, the
king of nuts, the queen of the hog
market, the championpork caller of
seven states, the Leonardode Vinci
of the Texas Theatre. (You guess-
ed it.) That well known young man
about town Goble, Gable, Gobble,
Gibble, Andy (Steam roller, heart-breake-

Stone.
Has he got poisonality? Has he?

Did you see him and his co-bu- g

steering those two girls from the
sandy plains of Rochester into" the
show the other night? And by the
way, Andy and "Unc" had their
coming out party the othernight.
Duty calls. More later 1

o
Party Guests Over75

AURORA, Ore. A party was
given here recently at which all the
iritpsts viptp. 7."i or over. One feature
of the progra'n wus a duet sung by
two of the guests, one ot whom was
82.
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Offici.il Statement of Financial
Condition of the

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

at Haskell, State of Texin, at the
t'osy of business on the .'list day

( December, 103-1- published in the
Haskell Free Press, a newspaper
printed and published at Haskell,
State of Texas, on the 11th du of
February, 103.).

Resources
Loans 'and discounts, on

personal or collateral
security $."2,5SO 03

Loans secured by real
esute 21071 10

Overdrafts 631 18

Securities of U. S., and
State or political subdi-
vision thereof 1.S19 29

Customers' bonds held
for safekeeping 2,200 00

Hanking House 800000
Furniture and Fixtures 2,00000
Real Estbte owned, other

than banking house 4.32S50
Cash and due from ap-

proved reserve agents 17,380 3S
Stock and-o- r assessment

Federal Deposit Insur-
ance Corp. 2734-- 1

Other Resources 20.G32.S3

Total J1G3.S17.33
Liabilities

Capital Stock $23,000.00
Totbl Capital Structure $23,00000
Undivided Profits, net 170.10
Individual Deposits sub-

ject to check, including
time deposits due in
30 days 102,01599

Time Certificates of
Deposit 33,91500

Cashier's Checks Out-
standing . 510.24

Customers' bonds deposit-
ed for safekeeping 2,200.00

Total $163,817.33
State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

We, J C. McKenney, as President,
and Joe L. Cooper, as Cashier of
said bank, each of us, do solemnly

swear that the above statement is
true to the best of our knowledge
and belief.

J. C. McKenney, President.
Joe L. Cooper, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this ISth day of January, A. D.
1935
(Seal) Mary Pearsey,
Notary Public, Haskell County, Tex
Correct Attest:

J T. Hester.
T C. Cahill.
W. M Reid. Directors

The "liquid test"
. . . It ENDSbowel worries

for many people
This is o test that tells you whether
the system needs a cathartic cliange.
If you have constantsluggish spells
or Bilious attacks,and laxatives seem
to make things worse, it would be
wise to try this:

Stop all use of any laxative that
docs not encourage variation from a
"fixed dose" (which may be entirely
too large a dose for your individual
need), use instead,a liquid laxative
that you can measureand regulate
as to dose. As necessary to repeat,
takesmaller doses, lessand lessoften,
until the bowels are moving without
any help at all.

Doctors use liquid laxatives, and
a properly preparedliquid laxative,
containing natural laxative agents
like senna and cascara is a joy and
a comfort; a real help in establishing
regularity. Ask your doctor about
thul (Doctors use liquid laxatives.)
You can get Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, which is a most dependable
liquid laxative, at any drug store.

s
B

l"
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SYRUP PEPSIN
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Know What Your Bank CAN
and CANNOT Do For You

t

It is important that you should know what
your bank cannot do for you as well as

what it can do for you in the way of service.

.Your bank under certain circumstances,
can lend you funds upon the basis of future
contracts or delivery. By meansof various
credit forms your bank can help you to get
Immediate payment for goods sold, or ad-

vanceyou money on suitable collateral.

But your bank cannot lend you capital

Jrith which to go into business, or in any
tehte enfer into partnership with' you. It
cannot encouragenor take part in pecula-

tion of any kind. Your bank cannot engage
! lay actfrity wtsideW the IegituMte field

tfWnUnc.

Haskell National Bank
THX OLD KKXJABLB

IT'S GOING TO BE A BIG
SEASONFOR

Women's

SUITS
So this store steps "right out
to the front" with the very
newest for spring!

Short jacket suits
swaggertypes . . . smartest
woolens . . . Linings of all
silk crepe.

FeaturingColors
Blue, green, gray, navy, and
gold. Sizes14 to 20.

$0?5

and

IF TO 'EM
. . THE

A delightful combina-
tion of value and smart-
ness in these
tweeds . . . suitablefor
coats and suits.

Lighter weight woolens
also for dresses . . .

Colors include n e w
shades of green, tan,'
grey and gold. XA

amirHnr

XH

h
YOU'RE GOING MAKE

YOURSELF HERE'S NEW

SPING
Woolens

attractive

54-in- ch width. Yard

x mSfmsiss.umm

OgC $J4? $J7?

SIMPLY BEAUTIFUL! . . . AND SO
INEXPENSIVE

The New Spring
Pumps,Ties

Oxfords!
Solid white, blue, brown and combinations

High heels, medium and low heels. Sizes 4 to 9,
AA to C.
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SKATE SURPRISES

WORLD COURT BEATEN
KSLIEF FUNDS NEAR END

OT SO MUCH SPENT
BONUS COMPROMISE

ABOUT HOLDING COMPANIES

WILL BE REGULATED

WHAT ABOUT NRA?

By Hugo Sims, Free PressSpecial
Washington Correspondent

The SenatesurprisedWashington
and the nation by rejecting Ameri-
can adherenceto the World Court,
and speculationimmediately sprang
up as to the effect this defeat will
have upon the prestigeof the Presi-

dent. lUp until the vote iself, itwas
generally conceded that the World
Court would win by one or two
votes more than the necessary two-third- s.

However, the final muster
showed 43 Democratsand 9 Repub-
licans votinc for adherence, with 20
Democrats, 14 Republicans, 1 Pro-
gressive, and 1 Fanner-Laborit- e op-

posed. The count was 53 3G, but
a changeof seven votes would have
adopted the protocols.

This is the second major congres-

sional defeat for the Presidentsince
he took office nearly two yearsago.
The other was the passage1over his
veto of the IndependentOffices bill
by the lastCongress While the St.
Lawrence Treaty was defeated in
spite of the President'sadvocacy, it
was not madea paramount issue by
the White House. It is generally
agreed by friends 'and foes of the
Court that the long fight has been
ended for the present at least, al-

though continuation of activity by
some advocatesis expected.

Some fear is expressed by relief
officials that long debatein the Sen-

ate on the huge Works Relief bill
will mean that funds for the needy
will be exhaustedbefore fina' action
on the measure - taken. Mean-
while, observers point rut that it
will take many months to spend the
five billion requeued.Thev point to
the recordof present pendir agen-
cies to show that PWA in eighteen
months, disbursed onlv two b.l.ion
dollars, and that FERA in ivneteen
months spent or approved the

of afcou: $1,700,000,000

In other word the two chief
spending divisions have failed to
spend four billion dollars in about
nineteen month. During this per-

iod industry suffered a re'ape and
recovery apparently stalled. At
present, the upward trend seems to
be more pronounced, as shown bv
the latest Federal Reserve Board
Statistics, but it is expectedby
some that the new year will see a
lessened need for such huge govern-
mental expenditures.

The troublesome soldier bonus
question openedup on a new front
last week when chamoions of the
bill sponsored bv the Legion and!
those of the Patman bill, already I.
twice approvediby the House, open-
ed hostilities. RepresentativePat-m"a- n

declared that the Legion itself
had thrown a "monkey wrench" in-

to the machineryby introducing a
rival measure which placed all bonus
legislation in jeopardy. He insisted
that the Legion measure is a "bank-er-a'

bonus bill,"

The1 other measure,introducedby
Represeniiative Vinson, seems to
have the right-of-wa- Its advocates
declare that they will not allow the
inflationists to use the bonusissueas
a "cloak" for "fiat money " From
"a legislative standpoint the enact
ment of some bonus legislation is
considered a certainty, although the
best judgment is that a compromise
plan will be worked out This may
restrict paymentsto needy veterans.

After a six-yea- r investigation of
gas and electric utility companies,
thp FederalTrade Commission sug-

nests sharp regulation of holding
companies, and indicates a prefer--

ence for using tavit n in preference
to statutory inhibitions, rederal h- -

"I HAVEN'T HAD

A GOLD IN

FIVE YEARS"
"la th old dtri I UMd ta

eomlns or Wlnttr. I w alvtyi
cold fetllnc about hilt allT t
work with mj bodjr chlog tad mnr
on edit.
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censing and incorporation acts
This, it was Ifelt, would avoid ques-
tions of limitation in interstate com-
merce.

Without going into the specific
taxe suggested iby the Commission,
it might be pointed out that many
of the abuse observed in corporate
structures in this country in recent
years have been attributed to hold-
ing companies as distinguishedfrom
operating companies.

The reader may be interested in
the operation of holding companies.
Years ago it was the acceptedprin-
ciple in many states that one cor-
poration had no right to own stock
in 'another without specific legisla-
tive 'permission Gradually the rule
was liberalized, and most statesnow
grant charters to holding companies.

To understand the holding com-
pany, let us assume that there are
in this country five companies en-

gaged in manufacturing a product.
A sixth company is organized, not
for the purpose of manufacturing
the product, but to acquire, if pos-
sible, a controlling interest in the
stock of the other companies. When
this is accomplished, the holding
company operates the other units
for its own benefit. It frequently
charges a management fee, which
has little basis in fact, and also or-

ganizes other companies to supply
the-- manufacturing companies with
necessary materials.

In doing this, the holding com-
pany makes profits out of its man-
ipulations, pays dividends, and is
able to work up the value of its
own stock Very often those who
manage holding companies sell non-
voting stock to the public, reserving
the voting stock for themselves,and
thus, with a small investment,exer-
cise control of industrial giants
When a slump hits the basic manu-
facturing companies, on which the
holding company and its fictitious
values are based, nothing can save
the investor in the latter

The ultimate fate of NRA is. of
course, not yet known, but the

is said to have made up
his mind that it should be strength-
ened in several maior functions, and
that endeswill be imposed whenever
the National Industrial Recovery
Board considers them necessary.
While the Recoverv Act expiresau
tomatically in five months, and :ts
constitutionality is now before the
Supreme Court, the general assump-
tion is that, regardless of what hap-
pens, some legislative enactment
will make permanentwage and hour
provisions and fair trtide practices.

The House of Representatives,
after a turbulent caucus of the
Democratic members, passed the
work relief bill, giving the President
nearlv five .billion dollars to spend
"in his discretion" and "under his
direction." Because of considerable
opposition7." to Secretary Ickes as th

nminisiraior o: tne tund. an am-
endmentto the Administration mea
sure eliminating a sentence empow-
ering theJ President to extend two
years from next June 30th the life
of any existing agency. However,
the .samesectiongives the President
the power to set up new ones to
perform similar functions. Under
the House measure, the President
may organize the spending as he
seesfit. use the monev for "anv use--
ful Federal or non-Feder- projets."
and may acquire property, except
"Personal" by purclnse or eminent
domain, use it as he wishes and
tnen sell, lease or flood it.

The passage ol the measure
thiough the House was a significant

ctory for the PreivHrt. It dem-onstart-

the power of a preside-
nts' order to a Hou:e, niou cf whose
mt.nbcis are pledged tc support

i ii in r.un ine war.me tnat tne
p'irrcme Court might not approve
i h a cclljssal giant of power fail

d to ''ctt many mrnhers. den--

I' 're i'Te.1 was that mail e,

the money would be spent long be-fir- e

te Ccurt gets a iMnce tc paj-;-
; crrstitutionali'v.

Ocean Wai Tar Inland

COTTAGE GROVE, Ore - Dis-
tinct proof that the Pacific ocean
once extended far inland was had
when petrified leaves encased in silt
were discovered here1. Oregon State
College geologists estimate the
leaves are one million to nine hun-
dred million years old.

.TEXAS THEATRE
Saturday 11 p. m, Sunday-Monda- y
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WATCH FOR YOUR "HOME NEWS"
Publishedeach month by the H. H. Hardin Lumber
Co. and delivered to your door the Third Monday of
eachmonth. You will find the Home New both in-
teresting and educational. If you fail to get yours
call by our office and we will be glad to give you one

H. H. HARDIN
TelephoneNo. 164

TH1 MASKKLL FRU NUN

RichbergBusy

PIarmingNewNRA

WASHINGTON Aiming at" sub-

mission of new NRA legislation to
Congress not later than next Mon-

day, the Administration is hastening
final drafting of a two-yea-r tempor-
ary measuredeigned to provide a
transition between the existing net
and a permanentmeasure of indus-
trial control, which is still content-pl'ac-d

eventually
Work progreswd at the offices of

Donald R. Richbtrg, new deal co-

ordinator, whert tentative decisions
reached at an extensive White
House conference Fob. 4 were put
into shape for final action at a sec-

ond general conference.
Meanwhile, the background to

these new-dea-l efforts directed at
stimulating buines recovery prog-
ress was provided by a restless Am-

erican Federation of Labor thor-
oughly dissatisfied with the NRA
trendand threaf'iing to plunge the
country into a new wave of strikes
unless the new working arrangement
between the Administration and in
dustry is tempered by concessions
to labor.

President in Accord

But no matter how intense and
how significant this federation feel-

ing, all indications are that almost
every decision regarding the NRA
went in favor of that element within
the Administration interested pri-

marily in encouraging private enter-
prise and assuring a period of busi-
ness stability.

Not only is the President under-
stood to have accepteda temporary
extension favored by businesslead-
ers, but also their plans for putting
through this extensionwith as little
change as possible in the present
framework of the Recovery Act.

Particular significance is attached
to the greater apparent willingness
to make concessions to Senatepro
gressives tnan to tne teaeration in
that some modification of price fix
ing is contemplatedwhile organized
labor's demandfor clarification and
strengthening of Section 7A is de-

nied. The proposal is to deny the
right of price fixing to industries as
a general practice, but permit it in
emergencies under strict NRA con
trol.

Would StrengthenCodes

A further change would strength-
en the President'spower to impoce
codes on industrieswho have so far
fa'led to come to any agreement
with the NRA on the form of regu-
lation under which they shall oper-
ate. While such power is supposed
to exist under the presentact, there
is no doubt about its extent and
validity.

The official reason given for tem-
porary extension with only mini-
mum changes is that more exper-
ience is needed before any attempt
is made to draft permanent indus-
trial control law.

o

ShootingStraight,
But WindageOff

CLEVELAND, O. "If you want
to shoota guy's hat off," said Police
Chief Bert Tilson, of suburban
Shaker Heights, "aim at his shoe-
strings."

"Okay." said Chief Herbert Gies-le-r,

of Beachwood, another suburb.
"I gotcWa. Keep your eye on the
bulls-ey- e I"

Chief Giesler had come over to
the Shaker Heights city hall for a
bit of target practice with Chief
Tilson. They were trying out the
Shakerpolice department'snew sub-
machine! gun.

"I've never shot a machine gun
before," said Chief Giesler. "but I
know how to do it. I've seen these
guys in the movies." He loaded a
belt of cartridges, pulled tiack for
a full automaticblast.

One bullet crashedinto the wall
where the bull's tail might have
been and the rest of the slugs tore
through the asbestos covering on
the steam pipes running along un-

der the ceiling overhead. Dust fell
for five minutes.

"Now," paid chagrined Chief Gies-
ler, "that guy I saw in the movies "

New Kidneys
If yon could trade your uaglectad. Urod and
lazy Kidneys for new onea. yoo would auto--
maUcallretrldofNIbtruJn,Nerroaii
inzoneu,mwrrmiim. Burning, Itchta- - and
Acidity. Toeorrectfpactionalkidney dlaordra.try tho Doctora BDaetal arm ijg.
tioneaOadCYSTEX(Slat-tax-). Molt fix
e to S day m maw muk. italllnaW

Rites for )Pioncer
Rule WomanHeld

Funeral services for Mrs TaUilah
Avcline Lindsey. 77 Rule, were held
in that city Tuesdav Feb. 5, with
the Rev. I. N. Aim pioneer Has-

kell county minister officiating.
Survivors are children1 Mrs. B

T. Phillips. Pittsburg Texas, Mrs

Strat Richards, Rule Mrs. Bobbie
McCarroll. Wcwoka, Okla.; JamesL
Frccmton, San Simon, Airz ; Mrs. T.
F. Armour, Phoenix Ariz : B. B.
Freeman, Rule; Mrs J W. Denton.
Big Spring, Texas; Roger Q. Free-
man, Fort Lyon, Co o ; Mrs. Lydia
Dee Chesbro, Muskogee. Okla.; one
half-siste- r, Lydia Harrison, Pitts-
burg, Texas;"34 grandchildren and
six

Mrs. Lindsey was born in Georgia,
and came to Texas when but n
child. She was married to the late
R. J. Freeman in ISO.") at Pittsburg,
Texas, and moved to Hakell county
in 1905 with her family, where she
had resided until her death Feb. 3,

Eleven children were born to this
union, two of who proceeded her in
death. Mr. Freemandied in 1909.

The former Mrs Freeman was
rrtarried in 1915 to D. A. Lindsey,
Who died in 1910.

The Haskell pioneer became a
member of the Missionary Baptist
Church in early life.

Funeral arrangementswere under
the direction of the Floyd Gauntt
Funeral Home, Rule, and interment
made in the' Rule cemetery.

o

On TexasFarms
County agent terracing in Texas

on 12,760 farms amountedto 4S4.493
acres in the 193 counties reporting
at the end of 1934, according to fig-

ures compiled by M. R Bcntley, Ex-
tension Agriculture Engineer.

An additional GI.2S7 acres in 02
counties were terraced by club
boys as part of their year's club
work.

Texas farms terraced in 193-- by
everyone reached the impressive
figure of 1S.399 .including 771,313
acres in 190 counties

Of this acreage1.SOOO acres were
terraced by the use of cnuntv trac-
tor and road grader machinerv.
which indicates increasing use of
this tax payer'-- inve-t"ii.-

Plans for terracing l'- I' do are so
widespreadthat it a --tiinsss
if general recognition tV neces-
sity for this work hal .n at least
achieved. People ai e rracing for
soil con-ervati- fo" ater conser-
vation; and for fLoJ control. They
are terracingcropas2'pasture" lands.
Gardens, orchards andeven yards
are being terraced to preserve the
fertility of the soil, "save the mois-
ture', and prevent gully washing.

"o
Bee 6 ting Profec)Mon

ALBANY, Ore. When county
arrested Frank Adams for

stealinghoney, it was found he had
on several pair of pants and five
shirts, but no socks or underwear.

1935 Wall Papers
You'll find delightful sugges-

tions for your entire house in
harmonious colors.

You'll find the complete stock
to consist of Sta-fa- colors and
some washablepaper that is suit-abl- e

for any room.
You'll find prices ranging from

5c to 25c per single roll.

H. H. HARDIN
HASKELL, TEXAS
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WHY OUR PRICES

ARE LESS
If the price of anything is less

there must be a good reason. The
reason why our chargesare lower
in any casketselection is that our
overhead expense is low.

We have no large investmentto finance and take but a smallmargin of profit on each service--allof which aids in keeping our
Pn,c,e,8 amP.n the most reasonablein this section. .

KINNEY FUNERAL
HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Go AnywhereAnyTime
Day or Night Phone 10

undauMSchw
4 HCNnv-Xe0tl"RM'cF- n?.

GOOD CITIZENSHIP

International Sunday School Lesion
for February 17, 1935.

GOLDEN TEXT: "Love work-ct- h

no ill to his neighbor Love
therefore is the fulfillment of the
raw." Rom. 13-1-

(Lesson Text; 1 Peter 2:1117;
4:1-5)- .

Peter's first epistle was written
nrobablv about sixty years A. D.

It was intended for the Christians
in Asia Minor, to counsel and inspire
them in the troubles and tribula-
tions of the time.

Ppfpr railed attention to the
'Christians that they were "sojourn
ers and pilgrims. The characteri-
zation may be applied in different
ways. The Jewish Christians were
scattered throughout the world and
away from their normal homeland.
Again the Christians in the commun-
ities were to a certain extent strang-
ers and visitors among the pagan
communities. In another sense,top,
these Christians as members of the
new faith, pleased with the hope of
immortality, were temporarily resi-

dents among their mortal neighbors).
The great apostle asked them to

"abstain from fleshly luts." "Do
not let us so narrow its interpreta-
tion that the majoriy of us escape
the grip of the apostle'sinjunction,"
says J. II. Jowett, "Let us attribute
a comprehensive content to the un
welcome word 'lust.' 'Lust' includes
the entire army of unclean forces
which are' antagonistic to the exalt-
ed realm of the spirit. It includes
not only the eternal desire, but the
jealous eye and the itching palm.
Fleshly lust is therefore inclusive of
envy, jealousy, avarice, insatiable
selfishness, and inordinate ambi-
tion."

The lusts warned against were
those which "war against the soul,"
the eternal part of man. Those of
us living in a modern world should
be interested in what Alexander
Maclaren says: "As wealth has in- -

than

wus there today
to carry aloft the

of control temperancein
things belonging to flesh."

From Peter's letter we that
the critics the Christians sneak

them as "evil-doers.- " Peter's
that they live righteously

trrht critics would see their

wre

good works. This shows that Peter
felt that a man or womnn conscien
tiously following dictates of
Christian religion would be different
from other unconverted people in
the same community. Yet, in this

and time, it m sometimesdiffi
cult to nick oil church members
from those who never darken
doors of a religious temple'. Peter's
advice for the Christians to answer
criticism by "good works" reminds
us of admonition of Jesus him-
self, "Let your light shine before
men, that they may sec your good
work and glorify your Father who
is in heaven."

Notwithstanding the fact that the
rulers of the day were pagan and
hostile to Christian faith, Peter
advised the Christians to obey the
laws of land, again repeating
the thought that by "well-doing-"

they would answer their opponents,
Peter not approve the laws
and recognized customs of his day,
but he recognized that orderly gov-
ernment and respect for authority
were conditions necessary for any
improvement in social order.
"Ninety cent of permanent
reform is purely education; the rest
is emotional or legislative," Dr. S.
ParkesCadnfan thinks. "The schools
and churchesmust resume their neg-
lected task of instructing chil-
dren and adolescentsin their care"
that drink is a poison. Science is
with them, m is experience, so is
history of intoxicating liquors from
the beginning "

In one verso, very briefly, Peter
gives four rules for the Christian re-

cipients of his letter: 1. Honor all
2. Love brotherhood. 3.

Fear 4. Honor the Kingdom.
The first was a recognition that ev-
ery createdin image of
God and haspossibilities of eternal
life. The second to encourage
the mutual helpfulness and affection
which should exist between those
suffering for a common and great
cause. The third appealedto them
to obey the righteous ordinancesof
God, fearing the inevitable put.ih-men- t

which caive from violation.
tThc fourth advised recognition of
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Beauty$hoppe
We are open for businta

visit from you will be apyrt:
ed. AH work guaranteed
satisfied, tell others, if not, W
US.

n
Located in Mars Srv (Vi. J

Store.;CaIl 190 for AppotaWj&j

PermanentWaving
EugenePermanents Tf
Combination Perman,,nts H
Waval Oil Permanent ti
Vogue Art Permanent' t
farcclene Permanents 11

Oil Shampoo ..
Plain Shampoo .

Finger .Waves
Wet
Drr ?" "i
Manicures . ..
Facial? ..... I

Quality Demands a Price T

Is Fair

Afvo tlrfwtrmh'i' o Jt-- ikiiii:
Hayties

Miss Ethel Jink
Owners and Operaton-fe-S

NOTIC
CITY

TO
TAX PAYERS

The City of Haskell, to conform to the law as
passedby the StateLegislature,will allow all delin-
quentcity taxesto go unpaiduntil March 15 without
interestandpenalty. This includestaxesof 1934.

Penaltyand interest will be added after that
date,so theHaskell Board,of City Aldermen haved
cided.

You are urgedby the city administration to re-

memberthat March 15 is the deadline and to so ar-

rangeyour affairs thatall delinquenttaxesyou may
owe canbe paid. It, will saveyou moneyandwill per-

mit your city government to function as it should
function for thebestinteressof all concerned.

A. F.THTMAN
MAYOR
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Rockdale
This community received a fine

rain the last of the week.
Ching Middleton and .son Carlton,

and M. B. Cobb went to Abilene
Friday on business. V. P Bunkley,
wlio is attending Drnughon's Col
lege, returned home with them to
spend the week end with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Bunkley.

Mrs. Leo McKcever and children
of Berryhill visited her mother, Mrs.
Tull Newcomb Wednesdayevening.

'Mrs. Vaughan Cobb and Mrs.
Ching Middleton spent Friday with
the latter's mother, Grandma Cobb
of Stamford,who is ill.

J. D. Gillespie, Elistabeth Middle-ton- ,
Evelyn Cobb and Clifton Cobb,

all of whom are attending school at
Stamford spentthe week end with
their parents.

The II. D. Club met with Mrs.
Hamp Bunk'ey on Wednesday. A
rlemnnctrntlnn n( fnnnrlntinn nnt.

' terns was given by the County Dem
onstrator. Members present were;
Mesdames Tull Newcomb, M. Cobb,
H. Fox, Glenn Cobb, V. F. Bunkley,
H. E. Stevens, Olin Boldin, Leo Mo
KeeVer, from Berryhill land Vaughn
Cobb, Ching Middleton, Sam Cobb
and Howell Cobb from the Cobb
community and Misses Lucille and
iMyrtle Necomb and Rose Mary
Bunkley.

Mrs. Edna Yarbrough and Mrs. E.
D. Sphere of Gladewatcr returned
home Saturdayafter visiting several
days with the former's sister, Mrs.
Tony Schaeffer.

Art Newcomb of HendricksRanch
spent the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tu'.l Xewcomb.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gillespie and
T. N. Gillespie and son Doyle and
,Miss Floy West visited Mrs. T. N.
Gillespie at the hospital Monday
night. Mrs. Gillespie is recovering
from a major operation.

Doyle Gillespie is suffering from
an infected Wand.

Mrs. Clinton Eell and Mrs. Nona
Ivy of Alpine returned home Satur
day after visiting with the formers
sister,Mrs. T. N. Gillespie.

Miss Lucy Bohannonis recovering
from an appendicitis operation at
the Stamford sanitarium.

Brushie and Union
Chapel

The fine rains were appreciated
by all in our communities.

Wo have had quite a bit of sick-
ness in our community, but all arc
improving.

Uro. W. M. Culwell filled his reg-ula- r

appointment at Union Chapel
Sunday morning. The evening ser-
vices were omitted on account of
the rain.

We have prayer meeting every
Thursday night. Everyone is wel-
come.

The Epworth League was well
representedat the Union meeting
at Rule' Tuesday night.

Bro. and Mrs. Culwell entertained
the stewardsof the Weinert charge
with a delightful supper and social
hour Monday "night. Those attend-
ing from our community were W. O.
Sargent,Mr. and Mrs. Bob Edwards,
Norman Frey and Marjorie1 Bow-
man.

Lon Chamberlain, Robert and T.
J. Poer visited on the Plains this
week.

iMrs. W. A. Bowman and Mrs.
Jim 'Cooke visited their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. D. G. Griffith in the Red
Top community Thursday and Fri-
day of this week.

Mrs. Jim Carter and family of
New Mexico are visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jenkins.

Miss Naomi Speck of Knox City
is visiting Ruby Fannin,

o
MadsJUre Newspapers

KALAMATH FAIAS fWSeV.
era! ld issues of the New
York Mirror were found by J. D.
Pearsonand L. R. Bruce in an
abandonedcabin. The paperswere
in lair preservationand were dated
1834.

The troubles that never come are
the most troublesome'.

Making more of what you have is
as good as having more.

Vontre88
And now the farmers have decid-

ed Old 'Man Rain hasn't forgotten
Haskell county.

The health of this community
isn't so good at this writing.

IMr. and Mrs. Ben Hoyal and
daughter Ruth spent last Tuesday
with (Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Hoyal of
Haskell.

Mr and Mrs. John McGuire' spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Rody
Sorenson of Irby.

Several from this community took
dinner Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Airs. W. L. Johnsonof Roberts.

IMiss Thcda Johnson of Roberts
spent Saturday night with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Albert Arend of this com-
munity.

o

McKaughan
(Continued Tram first Page)

Kcfmp, Deputy Mtart Clifton and
himself were on an investigation of
all beer gardens searching for any
possible trouble-maker-

According to Kirkpatrick'a testi-
mony, the officers were at the Joy-lan-d

dance" hall when notified that
Foster had been injured. They
went to the Blue Bird and found
the Stamford man's body lying
supine on the ground, with blood
pouring out of both ears and his
mouth.

Kemp went for an ambulanceand
he, (Kirkpatrick) with Clifton, in-

vestigated the premises, so Kirkpat-
rick told the jury, and just behind
MeKaughan'scar, he found a pool
of blood. Blood was glso found at
intervals for about fifteen steps, the
length of distance whichthc peace
officer claimed the body had been
dragged.

O. A. Kinney, Stamford under-
taker; Dr. L. F. Metz, Stamford sur-
geon; G. W. Bush, Stamford; Louie

Graham; Dewey Stubbs,Joy-lan-d

proprietor; and Mart Clifton,
chief sheriff's deputy were among
other witnesses placed on the stand
by the prosecution,while the de-

fense paraded a number of charac-
ter witnesses from the community
where McKaughanhas lived for the
last ten years. Several of these wit-

nesses,when questionedby Murchi-son- ,

decl'ared that they had purchas-
ed freshly killed meat from Mc-

Kaughan only a few days before
the alleged slaying of Foster, which
the defense attorney attempted to
prove explained the fact that blood
was found inside McKaughan's'au
tomobile when officers made theii
search.

McKaughan maintained an out-
ward appearance! of calmness
throughout the trial, with the ex-

ception of continually twisting his
hands.

Throughout the all day and night
session, the trial attracted crowds
which packed the local courtroom,

o

Texas'Baby Crop
Reaches320aDay

--AUSTIN, Texasj. A new baby ev-
ery four minutes, 320 a day, 10,100
a month that's the record of Texas
in, 1934 according to Dr. W. A.
Davis, director of the bureau of vi-

tal statistics of the State Health
Department. The total number of
births registered for the year was
121,508, an increase of 8,839 over
1933 when 112,669, the greatestnum-
ber ever registeredwith the bureau
in one year, arrived.

The 1934 records show an excess
of 57,956 births over deaths. Last
year 63,552 deaths were recorded,
one every eight minutes, 174 a day
and 5,296 a month.

'
"Full Feeling"
After Meals

Sen Is hoir Thedford'a BtaefcV
Draufht proved helpful to Mr.
Axvhia W. Brolrn, of Fort Oreen,
Fla.: "X bar takenBlack-Draug- ht

When X bar felt dun from over-at-lo

or eating too hurriedly," ha
Wrttea. "Small doses right after
saealsrid me of gasesand heavy
fNUar. X am gnat believer in
Wack-Draugh- t."

Zhetferfa BLACK-DBAUG- n;

rrely Vegetable Laxatrre
"csbxmcmturn smmvr

Farmers--
The Following PEDIGREED COTTON SEED

may be had at the following prices, eleliweel in
Haskellt

QUALLA, per bushel $2.00
ED KASCH, per bushel ;.....,. $1.18
A. D. MEBANE ESTATE, per bushel $2.28
ROBT. U. HARPER, per bushel , $2.00
JNO. D. ROGERSper bushel , $2.28
A. D. MEBANE COTTON SEED CO., per bu. $2.00
CLIETT. SUPERIOR COTTON, per bushel.... $2.00

Orderatonceto insuredelivery. See

Leon Gilliam
Second Door Eastof Postoffice, in' P. O. Block

Society
Woman'sAuxiliary.

The Woman'sAuxiliary met in
regular session Monday, February
11th in the homo of Mrs. E. R. Wil-
son. The president, Mrs. Sam T.
ChapnAin, called the meeting to or-

der. After singing the hymn, 'The
Old Rugged Cross," Mrs. A. A. Frier
son lead in prayer. Mrs. Sherrill dl
rected the Bible lesson which was a
continuation of the study of Mark,
the last three chapters. The out-
standing thingswhich are of such
vital interest were the institution
of the Lord's Supper, the crucifixion
burial and resurrection. The seven-
teenth chapter of Saint John was
read which is the true Lord's
Prayer.

The meeting closed with all re-

peating the Lord's Prayer. The
hostess served to eleven members a
delightful plate of sandwiches,
pickles, hot spiced punch and cake3.

Next week we are to have a re-

view of the book of Mark. We
urge anyone to come who might be
interested in this review.

Miss Audra Gayle Roberts
Hostessfor "42" Party.

Miss Audra GAayle Roberts enter-
tained a few of her friends Wednes-
day night at her home with a "42"
party, using a Valentine motif in all
details. After a number of games,
a delightful refreshmentplate wtte
passed to iMisses Gladys Fouts. Gcr- -

aldine Norris, Geraldine Fouts, Max- -

me cjuattlebaum, Jaumta Jenkins,
Elsie Gholson, Anita Joe Simmons,
Francis Fouts, Helen Ballard, vind
Messrs. LeRoy O'Neal, George
fouts, Kobert Wheatley, Alvy
Couch, Bill Reeve, Winston Wat-
son. Cecil Reeves, John Kimbrough,
Artie Pippen, and Tom Clifton.

!

Born .With Two Teeth

IIYANiNIS, Mass A
son was (born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Richard with two teeth equtil in
size to those' of a
child.

baylffg'H
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Want-Ad- s

Farmers!
Wc have just installed the latest

machinery for sharpeningdiscs, and
can give you quick service at a rea--(

sonable price. c specialize in
"blacksmithing that pleases". High-not- e

& Starr Blacksmith Shop.

FOR SALE Two farm wagons;
one cultivator; one single row plant- -

nrf cnn. Avprv Uotnt-- 1rf. m ef
leather harness; and 3 tons

gin run cotton seed. J. v. Uood-win- .

2tp

HATCHING Incubators now
running. Set each Monday and
Thursday. Custom Hatching $2 50
per tr'ay, 120 eggs. W. P. Trice.

FOR RENT Furnished apart-men-

and rooms. Reasonable rates.
Fox Hotel. lp

FOR SALE Several head good
work mules, horses and marcs. Also
few farming implements. SeeLewis
(Shorty) Sherman, Haskell, Tex. tfc

ROSE BUSHES, $2.50 Doxen
Try our selection of 2 year field

grown monthly blooming roses. Con-ne- r
Nursery & Floral Co.

FOR SALE Baled straw 15 cents
a bale. Sidney Johnston, Goree,
Texas. 3tc

IP A BETTER method for teach-
ing Piano could be found. The
Meacham School of Music would
Have it.

TRADE Two good milch goats
fresh, for heifer. W. W. Weatherby,
Haskell, Tesas. ltp

WANTED 2 beds, oil stove, cab-
inet, table, 1 chairs, battery radio.
James Wofford, Stamford,' Texas,
Route 2.

BARLEY SEED free of Johnson
grass seed for sale for spring sow-
ing. Sl.OO per bushel. J. D. Hughes
Haskell, Texas. 2tp
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hasatroysspecialized in giving extra value.
CHEVROLET hasChevrolet offered suchbig and out-

standing valuesas these fine Chevrolets for 1935. The New
StandardChevrolet . . . poweredby the improved Master Chev-

rolet engine . . setting a new high in Chevrolet performance,
staminaand reliability. And the new MasterDe Luxe Chevrolet

i ; . beautifully streamlined . . . longer and notably lower in
appearance. . . the FashionCar of the low-pric- e field. Here,
indeed,are values that excel all previous Chevrolet values. You

Hm New Stantfarrf GWmUt Cod.

IEW

AN8tUt. Lht prk ot New
SUndttdRooOeteratFlint,

BUStMT.With
nrf Uro took.smuv

tho tit prioo it $30.00
mMMoiutl, FrfeM eumjoet
to ohongo without

NEWS! NEWS!
See Leon Gilliam for your Free

Press and daily paper renewals. If
you fail to sec me leave the amount
at F. & M. State Bank and it will
have my prompt attention.

Leon Gilliam.

WOOD FOR SALE $1.50 a cord
and up. First house south of the
PleasantValley scnool houy. O. G.
Prince. 2tp

PECANS are better shade trees
than most any other tree planted.
They produce great crops when giv-
en a little attention, and are a long
life tree. Conner Nursery & Floral
Co.

FOR SALE Some real good
work stock, also one five year old
Hamiltonian stallion. Will accept
bankablenotes in payment. Locate
ed one and one-hal-f miles north of
Sagerton. M. D. Ross.

DON'T SCRATCH I Get Paracidt
Ointment, the guaranteedItch rem-
edy. Guaranteed to relieve any
form of common Itch or .ecrema
within 48 hours or money refunded.
Large jar 50c postpaid at Oates
Drug Store. 16tp

New Theft Excuse

YAKrMiA, Wash. A series of au-
tomobile thefts were sloved when
police found a Yakima
youth had been stealing cars to con--

1030 Model A Sedan Tudor
1930 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
1929 Sedan
1931
1931
1933
1933

De Luxe Tudor Sedan
Ford Coupe'
V-- Coupe
Plymouth Sedan

ST&!2SWiK

560

HUSBANDS CHARGED
WITH NAGGING, TOO.

WASHINGTON - Husbands may
be jurt as irritable as the wives
they have bawled out for nagging,
says Capt. Rhoda Millikcn of tho
Womens Bureau, Metropolitan Po-

lice.
( apt. Millikcn said her office had

studied thenagging question for two
years. She said the investigation rc
vealed that husbandsnag as much
as wives.

She believes nagging contributes
toward children on the road
to crime. She pointed out that
constant nagging sometimes forced
children to run away from home.

PermanentPrices
Hair Cut loci
Shave 15c

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed.
Prices Good Only at My Chair In

Finley Barber Shop

M. G. Pogue

ssBsav
JMLw'UlIt

mmwm
TEXAS THEATRE

Saturday 11 p. m., Sunday-Monda- y

DEPENDABLE USED
1932 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
1933 V-- S Tudor Sedan
1932 V-- S Tudor Sedan
1929 Ford Truck
1930 Ford Truck
1932 ThevroletTruck
1930 Chevrolet Coupe

W
HASKELL CO.

Tiiissfffi iIiy-fiT-
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STMMII CMHMLET

CARS

MOTOR

mmsm

canseethelow prices. ; . the lowesteverplacedon carsof such
high quality. You can prove the greater operating economy.
For testsshow that thenew Chevroletsgive evenhighergasoline
andoil mileagethandid lastyear'smodels. Andasfor performance
. . . well, there'sonly onething we askyou to do . . . decidewith a
ride! You will experience getaway power and smoothnessso
extraordinary that you will be happy to confirm the wisdomof
the statement:ChooseChevrolet for quality at low cost.May we
suggest that you drive one of these new Chevrolets today?

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH. Comport Omroht'i low delivendpHcet andeatyG. M. A.C. terms, A GeneralMotors Vafae

THE

Jioh.,t49.
tlto

moiioo.

Th Nw Motor D lux ChavroM Coach

TIE NEW MASTEI IE LIXE CIEVMLET

MtHv.lM mrho ot Matter Do
Lute Coup ofFlint, Mich., SUO.
with bumpore,epoteturn and tiro
look, thojiet mrfooie US.OO addi
tional. Frioeo eubiaet to change
without nottoo. KnM
tionat mt $KJOO extra.

Action op- -

DCAUm AOVKtmSSMSNT

J

POST-MALO-Y MOTOR COMPANY
be singing at Roberts " , ,., HASKELLi iTnight. Everyone is in- - TEXASand UKe part.

JSi

W-- 'M
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TheHaskellFreePress
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.

PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher.

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at 'Haskell, Texas,
tinder the act of March 3, 1S70.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, reputation or standing of any firm, individual or corporation

be gladly correctedupon being called to the' attention of the pub-
lishers.

The dividing line between news and advertising is the line which
separatesinformation for public interest from information which is dis-

seminatedfor profit.

No charge is made for publication of notices of church services or
other public gatheringswhere no admission is charged. Where admi
ion is charged or where goods or wares of any kind are offered for

sale the regular advertising rates will be applied.

Cardsof thanks andobituaries are charged for at regular advertis-
ing rate.

Four Months in advance
Six Months in advance
One Year in advance1 .

Subscription Rates

A MOUSE IN BUSINESS

.. .50
, .75

.$1.50

The exploits of Mickey Mouse on the screenare well
known but few people are aware that his businessaf-

fairs, other than celluloid, require offices in New York,
Chicago, Toronto, London, Paris, Lisbon, Madrid, Milan
and Sydney, Australia. More than sixty concerns have
been licensedto reproducehim in book form, on package
coversand on toys !

Let it be noted, however, that Mickey's guardians
arecareful thathe lends hisnameand likenessto nothing
upon which mothersmay frown.

COMES UP AGAIN

The famous doctrineof Secretaryof StateStimson,
who refusedto recognize Japan'saction in the Far East
in 1932, is about to receive additional publicity from
presenthappeningsin China.

At the time the United Statesled the world in pledg-
ing not to recognize Manchkuo, althoughour interestsin
China are about one-tent- h those of GreatBritain. Now,
with Japanaboutto proceed further into China, the atti-
tude seemsto be to remain silent, standon the notice al-

ready given and let some other nation embarkon a new
policy.

WANTED: SUGGESTIONS

u

Idle boasting on the part of little men is amusing,
but no more so than the vainglory of large cities. Has-
kell does not pretendto be on an equal with New York
and Chicago but within reasonablelimits it has possibil-
ities in keepingwith its size.

Talking abouthow good a town Haskell is doesnot
make it grow. Shooting off our mouths about civic loy-
alty means nothing unless translated into action. Pro-
viding a good marketing center, and trading facilities,
are uselessas intentions.

The Lion's Club invites all citizens of this town to
suggest an outstandingneed, one that is possible of at-
tainment. We hope that th ecitizens will take this ser-
iously, and give some thought to it. There is no use to
suggest, for example, a skyscraper,becausethat is out
of the question just now. What we want is sensible sug-
gestions, not too fanciful or yet too small to merit com-
munity cooperation.

WHY .LOBBYISTS SUCCEED

Lobbyists undoubtedly exert great pressureupon
legislators. They specialize in making minorities moun-
tainousand in scaring susceptible friends of the 'people.'

The power of these pressuregroups lies in the fact
that so many citizens are not informed as to what goes
on. Any seasonedpolitician can tell you that so apa-
thetic are citizens generallythat a concertedattack upon
an officeholder by a small group meanshis defeat.

The remedy for lobbying, and other forms of pres-
sure upon legislators, is in greater popular attention to
what these groups are attempting to secure for

A FINE STAND

General Hugh S. Johnson earneda reputationfor a
lot of talking while he was the head of the NRA. Very
often the loquacious General talked to much but every-
body recognized he had a picturesque method of ex-
pression.

Recently General Johnson was asked if he was go-
ing to accepta large job with somebig businessconcern.
While he admitted that he had been offered some jobs,
General Johnson said that all wanted "to rest on NRA
publicity and some idea of a pull in Washington." The
General revealed his characterwhen he said that such
offers "give me a faint nausea."

VISIT HASKELL COUNTY SCHOOLS

The citizens of Haskell and Haskell county should
take it upon themselvesto show their interestin the local
schoolsby visiting them. We feel sure that teachersand
schoo officials will be glad to seethe parentsof the pu-
pils, and there will be a better understandingall around.

Few grown people take enough interestin the work
of the schools. There is no more important activity in
this community. The teacherswho train our children
are wielding great influence upon the future of Haskell.
Luckily, most of them are extremely conscientious in
their work, but that does not mean they would not be
glad to seethat the natureof their task is appreciated.

New Stock Field Seed
on hand. Seed Corn:

Ferguson Yellow
Dent, Surecropper,
Millett, Sudan, Red
Top Cane, Dwarf
Milo, Hegira.

ODELL
Feed& Seed

Company
Phone 221

1 I I

Snap
mWt A. BY "RAS"

There's nothing of the aristocrat
the pickpocket. He never

loses the "common touch."

HI

about

We've often wondered how those
noisy legislators carry on around
home.

They're p:obably reminded they
are "out of order" by the speaker
of the' house.

An optimist is the fellow who ex-

pects to find a clean shirt with all
the buttons still intact.

It may be out of season, but a
lot of Haskell coui.ty Democrats
are waiting for the "plums" to be
gin to fall.

If practice really does bring about
perfection, most hustan03 ougni to
bS pretty good fiction writers.

Wnmrn nccunv a wider sphere
than thov used to. but a lot of
them are doing their best to reduce
it.

The Chicago Daily News declares
that a woman s tongue lsherswora
Than which no pen is mightier.

Don't be too hastv in calling a
fellow lazy: he may merely be suf
fenng from voluntary inertfa.

A Prenchchef contendsthat he is
able to concoct his most enticing
dishes under the inspiration pf mu-

sic. Bet a jazz tun? would enable
that fellow to make a dandy mess
of hash.

A physiciansays that in 100 yeSars
all men wili bs bald. And he makes
that assertionas a bald fact

The eastway to finish a hard
job is to git to work, after the start
is made, the firish is near at hand.

If all the newspaperparagraphs
were laid end to eaa there would
be some pe iple willing to read them

Letters from readers are invited
on all sub'ecis of public interest.
Make them as short as possible and
sign your name.

Parents,intererteJ in helping their
children, might bear in mind that
you can't ol a clutd, even if he
has foolish parents.

The readers ol ini? journal of
opinion arc not reouhed to believe
ail that tnv read; it is only neceS'
sary to pay your subscription
promptly.

The greatestas'tt in Haskell is its
children. Why not gi--- e them proper
consideration in planning a bigger

better Haskell

The eclipse of the sun on Sunday
hardly caused a rip;le and there
was a time' once when men and
women thought it was an indisput-
able sicn of God's wrath. Little as
we think of it. this is a sign of
progress.

o

Wi8e andOtherwise

i definition
An optimist A fellow worried

about Huey's plan to tax away all
above the first million. Buffalo
Times.

iVandaliim
A New Jersey fan who dropped

a balcony chair on a wrestlers' head
has been jailed. This senselessde-

struction of property must be firmly
dealt with. Detroit News.

'End ot the Era
"U. S. To Plant Four Million

Trees," headlines Baltimore Even-
ing Sun. Which, Ye Paragrapher
sincerely trusts does not mean that
we are to have another epidemic of
tree-sittin- Greensboro (N. C.)
News.

i Lullaby
Brazil wants to trade coffee for

battleships. Well, either way, this
is no cure for insomnia. Rochester
Times-Unio- n.

Life in the U. 8. A.
Mayor LaGuardia of New York

wants to organize a municipal or-

chestra. Well, the taxpayers have
to pay the fiddler anyway, don't
they? Buffalo Times.

What is it, Then?
If you don't believe in Providence

watch persons on the highway and
try to figure out what else saves
them. Buffalo News.

Definition
Honeymoon the last vacation a

married man gets. Atlanta Journal.

1,000 Rabbits Killed
GRANADA, Col One thousand

rabbits were killed in a recent rab-
bit hunt in the Granada vicinity.
The 250 boys and men turned over
their kill to farmers in need of hog
and chicken feed.

o
Crosiil Identified

PULLMAN, Wash Two fossils
found near La Crosse, Wash., and
sent to Washington State College
have proven to be a molar tooth
and an atlas vertebra from a Col-

umbian elephant of the pleistocene
period. They were discovered by A.
R. Watzke.

m liixm M w
CURRENT COMMENT

YOUTH REFLECTS ELDERS' IDEAS

(VayneburR. l'a, Dcmpcrat-Mcsscngcr- )

Flaming vouth mny have built a pretty hot fire on

the frenzied post-wa- r de-

cade,
our college campusesduring

but the fire has gone out and the ashesare now

cold and forgotten, if we are to believe Dr. Charles w.
Gilkey, dean of the University of Chicago,who saysthat
the presentcollection of under-graduat-es is the best
generationof college studentsI have seenin 30 years ot

contactwith students."
TUo rtiiVncrn ndiipntnr finds manv indications ot im

provementin the attitude of college students. For one !ng provision for their old age.

thing, he savs,he finds a greater attendanceat chapel
exercises and wider expression of interest in religious James

MiMilp.in'
Couien. U. S. Senator

discussions. He says he finds the presentday stuacms
are more serious-minde- d and realistic in their attitude
toward currentevents,and he saysthey are finally awake
to the fact thatthere is something wrong with a social
schemewhich offers them so little.

"Studentsare not at all convincedaboutthe solution
of our situation, but they are convincedthatsomething is
wrong," says Dr. Gilkey. Yet, they are not turning red
on us. Communism,the dean reports,attractsthe small-

est of all campus groups "because it is a dogma, and if
there is one thing a college studentscan't stand it is a
dogma."

All things considered, then, the presentgeneration
of- - college studentsseemsto be in much better health
mentally and spiritually than any of recent years, and
when you stop to think of it, their attitudereflects a cor-

respondingimprovement on the part of the older gener-
ation. We must rememberthat college studentsare not
a raceapart, born in somecloudy, little known world and
then suddenlytransplantedto earth,to perplexthe gray-beard- s.

They have simply grown up in a world for
which we older peopleare responsible and what they do
and think and say simply mirror conditions which we
ourselves havecreated. If they acted in a distressing
mannerduring the boom yearsand madehigher educa-
tion more or less a mockery on many campuses, they
were just doing what we might have expected for we too
acted in a distressingway and are still payingfor it. If
flaming youth became a by-wo- rd the fault really lay
with flaming youth's elders. So, if college youth has
grown quieter,moreserious,andmore thoughtful of late,
it is a sign that a similar changehas been coming over
the world as a whole. The depressionhas been a hard
school, but we have learnedmany valuable lessonsin it,
and one of the most hopeful indications of a complete
national reformation is this new spirit that Dr. Gilkey
finds on the university campus.
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Not the Same

L

Tired PWA Wo-ke- r Say, boss, is
you got a man o vour list by dc
name of Simpson'

Boss Yeah; what of it?
Ise dat man, boss

I jo you all Wave
it down Sampson.

7Z7

Worker Well,
thought might

Slight Error
Farmer (to new hired hand)

Where's that mule I" told you to
take out and have shod?

New Hand Did you say 'shod'? I
thought you said 'shot.' I've just
been buryin' her.

Clever
Friend Wife To think that I

turned down Guy Gimpus for you.
Why, he was a clever, sensible fel-

low.
Hubby Dear And he" Was the one

who introduced us, wasn't he? I'll
say he was clever!

Couldn't BlameHim
First Kid 5ee, Jimmy, when I

went by your house this morning I
heard somebody swearin' something
awful 1

Second Kid Aw, that was my
dad He was late for church and
couldn't find his hymn book.

v No? ,

(Mrs. Gasavy I understand
your husband can't meet his credi-
tors. Is that so?

Mrs. Spendall I don't believe he
wants to, especially.

frightful
Dlowhard There we were, in the

thick of the jungle the' tiger and
myself, face to face !

Girl Listener How friehtful it
must have been for both of you I

Poor Jellew
Gink Harry Davis never com-

pleted his education, did he?
Pegrew No, he1 lived and died a

bachelor.

Certaialy
Mrs. Rowdybush Have you any

faith in life insurance?
Mrs. Sewzuk Oh, yes. I've d

$10,000 for two husbands,and
they weren't much good either.

Maybe
Client Whv, it costs a lot more

to get divorced than to get married,
doesn't it?

Precaution
Touch Lend me a five spot for a

week, old man.
Go Mbybe, but first you wilt

have to tell me who the weak old
man ls- - ... i.

WOIlay
Tramp Lady, could you spare a

bite to eat? I ain't et for two days.
Sympathetic Lady You poor

man! Justwait until I call my hus-
band.

Tramp Don't do that I'm a
vegetarian.

A new barler school in Madison,
Wis., plans to Wive courses in con-
vention and rhetoric, It might also
consider a course in haircutting.

100 Offered Blood

TACOMA, Wash. Nearly 100 per- -

type blood were found.

VIEWS an
REVIEWS
rrmcM Parkins. Secretary of La

"The maintenanceof the wealth-producin- g

agency seems to me an
important liart of our economicey

tern."

Edwin B. WilU, Economic Statisti-

cian: . .
"I think this depressionhas made

people realize the necessitylor ma

from

"If the man is ever found who
,irnftl the H.800.000.000 work re--

liof bill, lc ought to be hanged not
in effigy, but physically."

Arthur H. Greenwood, Member of
Congress from Indiana:
"nntinnu mid industrv have been

able to pay dividends, but find it
impossible to keep men at work.

Henry Morgantheau, Secretary of
Treasury: .

"I do not think that all the
pounding of desks in the1 world will
compel a bank to make a ldan un-

less the managementwants to do
it."

William Oreen, President A. F. of
L.:
"The cost of unemployment is a

legitimate charge in the cost of pro--

duction.

Oeorte N. Defn. Secretaryof War:
"In the of war the major

portion of our w&r supplies must
be producedby private industry."

George Buchanan,member British
House of Commons:

Prime Minister is a mounte-
bank. He is wor.e' than He
is a swine. He is a low, dirty cur
who ought to be horsewhippedand
slung out of public

o
'OLD BLAZE MAKES

LAST RAILROAD RUN

JOXESBORO, Ark. "Old Blaze"
historic little engine on the e

line of the Bonncrville Southern
railroad from this city to Algoa
Ark., made its last run January 1.

The' last run was an event on the
line. Crowds gathered along the

of wby at stations to wave
i rood bve to the cneineerwho took

sons offered their blood to physi-,th- e train on its last run. The In- -

cians attempting to save Earl tcrstate Lomrr.erce commission
Coombs, 35, Deputy U. S. Customs granted permiss'on to discontinue
Collector, suffering from a rare '

event

'The
that.

life."

richt

torm ot ancmra. beveral with trie Some old Barents are nhout
correct of welcome as some new babies.
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Bank
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Looking Forward
WestTexashasuntold possibilities for 'develop

meat. much progresshas been made,

there is much room for further achievementsbj

all thrifty and enterprising citizens.

A bulk of our natural resourceslie virtually untouched. A

continued diversification of agriculture in its broadest sensewill

materially benefit our section. Homes and places of business, as

evidencedin travel over West Texas,need repairing, painting of

entirely rebuilding. Many of our citieshave faced a shortagein thd

better class of homes for the past several months. Industry and

capital needsencouragingin West Texasso that more laborcanbft

profitably employed.

Capital can be securedand tnls continue programof develop

ment can be realized when men are convinced of the attitude of

governing bodies on taxation and governmentcompetition in busi-

ness.The debacleof 1929 to 1934 will havepassedandprogresswill

havebegunwhen governmentexperimentsgive way to
efforts of American principles of private initiative.

Your power companyhs fully, and eagerlyantic-

ipates the part it will pla in thy future developmentof West Texai

t ratesandservicem keepingwith the demand.

el

Although

Do you knou thai yout incremeduseof hleclrk Service i$
billed am a urprMnHl Um rale schedule...mudmid only

a amall mmounl to your tetml bill?

WcstasUtiUties
Company

Texu.
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Financial StatementAnd Auditor's Report The Condition

Haskell, Texas, February 7, 1035.

To the HonorableCounty Judgeand Commissioners Court of Haskell County Texas,

GENTLEMEN:
Having made a very careful, item by item check of all the Receipts in, and Disbursementsfrom the

several Fundsand Accountsof HaskellCounty, we hand you herewith an Abstract of the Financial Condi-

tion of said County as of December31st, 1034, which wo certify to be correct.
In this we show:
(1) Balance to the credit of each Account at the beginning of the year, source of all Receipts, and

purposefor which Disbursementswere made", with resulting Balances at the close of the year.
(2) Condensed statement of the County's Liabilities and Assets.

Respectfully,
W. E. SHERRILL.
R. V. ROBERTSON.

Receipts and Disbursements
GENERAL FUND

Haskell County
January 1st, 1034 to December31st, 1034.

Receipts:
Received from Taxes $17,564.08
Received from Excess Fees 1,800.09
Depository Interest Account (transferred).... 3,264.83
Ehrenburg Revaluation 105.00
Poison Sold 37.00
Refund on Prisoner'sBoard (StephensCo.) 30.75

$22,803.55
Balance on Hand January 1, 1034 $ 1,354.42

Totlals $24,157.97
Disbursements:
County Judge, Salaryand Fees $ 1,938.99
County Sheriff, Salary and Fees 1,542.87
County Commissioners, Salaries and Expenses 1,502.15
Health Officers, Salaries and Medicines. 1,064.11
County Attorney, Salary and Fees. 851.00
County Clerk, Salary and Fees 802.17
County Homo Demonstrator, Salary 799.92
County Agent, Salary 687.10
County Treasurer'sFees 317.31
County Assessor's Fees 1,247.36
County School Board 120.00
Justicesof the Pe'ace 756.80
District Clerk, Salary 534.50
Government Trapper 304.00
Janitor's Salary and Supplies 75.9.5

Special Law Enforcement"Officials 269.90
Night Watchman 90.00
Auditing Treasurers 1933 Acct., Preparing

Budget 60.00
Boarding Prisoners 2,715.50
Relief, Sanitarium, Burials, etc ,. 1,832.40
Advertising and Collecting Taxes 13.50
Expense of Elections 6C0.75
Postageand Office Supplies 396.98
Vital Statistics 278.50
Court Expenses h 377.03
Clothing for Insane 207.30
Holding Inquests 90.00
Traveling Expenses 135.00
Lunacy Trials 142.25
Steel Frames
Equalization Board
Poison Purchased
Street Cleaning and Trash Hauling
Repairs
iMiscellaneous Expensesand Telegrams..
Gas for Prisoner'sTruck

$20,106.06
Transferredto & Bridge General 2,500.00
Transferred to Depository Interest Account 776.00

Disbursements $23,381.06
on to Balance 776.91

$24,157.07

Receipts Disbursements
JURY FUND
Haskell County

January 1st, 1034 to December

5528
50.40
25.00
20.50
16.54

Road Acct.

Total
Cash Hand

and

31st, 1034.

97.02
2031

Received From:
Current Taxes .'.$ 4.677.S4
Insolvent Taxes 04.54
Supplemental Taxes ..". 28.06
RedemptionTaxes 1,66629
Occupation Taxes 371.5--

Justices of the Peace 43130
District Clerk
County Clerk 131O0
Steno. Fees from District Clerk. .uu
Balance on Hand January 1, 1034 2,521.61

Total Receipts $10,351.58
Disbursements:
District Court, Grand Juries f 851.00
District Court, Petit Juries 3250.00
District Court, Bailiffs 427.00
District Court, Special Venfres 252.00
County Court, Petit Juries 633.00
County Court, Lunacy Cases 66.00
Jury Commissioners 60.00
Court Stenographer 1,119.60
Treasurer's Commission 145.GS

Refund to District Clerk, Duplicate Payment 5.00

$ 6,81020
Cash on Hand to Balance $ 3,532.32

$10,35158

H

Receiptsand Disbursements
COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND

Haskell County
January 1st, 1934. to December81st, 1034.

Received From:
Taxes Collected $12,634.12
Room Rent 05.00

$12009.12
Balance on Hand January 1, 1984 $ '763.M

Totals .'. - $12,982.68
Disbursements:
Postageand Office Supplies $ 3,698.02
Water, Lights, Heat and Phone 3.418.38
Janitor and Clean Up Man 738.50

Janitor's Supplies 605.55
Repairs wh.ui
Payment on County Audit 300,00
Truck Driver for Prisoners ."VO.00

C. W. A, and County Agent's Expenses 800.51
Insurance ; 277.34
Equipment and Freight 30104
Treasurer'sCommission 234.17
Work on Court Yard , 136.00
Election Expenses .' 117.10
Miscellaneous Items ....' : s....r. 22.47

$1124402
Cash on Hand to Balance 1,737,98

$12,98258

mKAIXHA Ml

Of Ot

ASKELL COUNTY

Receipts and Disbursements
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND No. 1

Haskell County
January 1st, 1034 to December31st, 1034.

Received From:
Auto Registrations $ 8,553.85
Gas Refunds 166.72
Fence Posts Sold 15.70
Sale of Equity in Trailer 17.50
Taxes Collected 2,432.05

$11,185.82
Balance on Hand January 1, 1034 $ 545.39
Loan from Haskell National Bank. 500.00

$12,23121
Disbursements:
Expense Road Work '. $ 5,799.33
Gas, Oil and Grease for Machinery 2,405.10
Repairson Machinery 900.87
Salary of Road Overseer 825.00
Materials Used on Roads 761.57
Machinery and Equipment Purchase 462.51
Traveling Expenses 71.61
Engineering Supervision 217.50
Treasurer'sCommission 211.40
Surgical Services : 3.60
Miscellaneous Items 20.92

$11,609.41
Time Warrant No. (Paid) 350.00
Cash on Hand to Balance 211.80

$12,23121
6 Interest Bearing Time' Warrant Outstanding to
Haskell National Bank, $500.00, due Feb. 1st, 1935.

Receiptsand Disbursements
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND No. 2

Haskell County
January 1st, 1934 to December31st, 1934.

Received From:
Auto Registrations $ 8553.86
Tax Collbctions 1,607.32
Gas Refunds 463.12
Work Done with Machinery by Overseer 95.50

$10,719.80
Balance on Hand January 1, 1934 $ 47.35

Totals $10,767.15
Disbursements:
Expense Road Work $ 2,635.85
Repairs on Machinery 1,743.48
Gas, Oil and Grease for (Machinery. 2,772.36
Materials Used on Roads 128826
Salary of Road Overseer 825.00
Machinery and Euipment Purchased 761.80
Traveling Expenses 136.43
EngineeringSupervisor 21750
Treasurer's Commission 20850
Miscellaneous Items 24.15

$10,613.33
Time Warrant No. 8452 (Paid) 150.00
Cash on Hand to Balance 3.82

$10,767.15
6 Interest Bearing Time Warrant Outstanding,To
Service" Equipment Co, $2,500.00, due March 15, 1935.
To Wyatt Metal & Boiler Works, $27800, due March
1, 1935.

Receiptsand Disbursements
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND No. 3

Haskell County
January 1st, 1934 to December 31st, 1034.

ReceiptsFrom:
Auto Registrations 8553.00
Tax Collections 452.29
Gas Refunds from State 559.10

Work With Machinery by Overset.--. 233.75

$9,799.04
Loan from Farmers and Merchants Bank.... 760.00

$10,549.04
Less Overdraft, January 1, 1934 326.78

Net Totals $1022228
Disbursements:
ExpenseRoad Work $ 3,384.18

Gas, Oil and Grease for Machinery 255888
Materials Used on Roads 1,643.16
Repairs on Machinery 1,011.33

Salary of Road Overseer 825.00
Machinery and Equipment Purchase 413.00

Engineering Supervisor ' ai2Traveling Expenses .Zi'if
Treasurer's Commission 170.16

Miscellaneous Items 3--
0

$10,216.96

Cash on Hand to Balance 1

$10,222.20

6 Interest Bearing Time Warrants Outstanding.
To McWhirter Machine Co., $40000,due March 1, 1935.

To McWhirter Machine1 Co., $400.00, due March 1, 1936.

To McWhirter Machine Co., $400.00,dueMarch 1. 1937.

To Farmers & Merchants State Bank, $760.00, due
April 15, 1035.

-

Receiptsand Disbursements
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND No. 4

Haskell County
Jr.m:ary 1st, 1031 to December 31st, 1931.

Halanco en Hand January 1, 103-- S 229.44

ReceiptsFrom:
Auto Registrations $ S.?53?
Tax Collections 133.20

Gas Refunds from State 580.80

Work with Machinery by Overseer. 374.95

Difference in Car Trade M.00
Dividend from SagertonState Bank. 8.70

$ 0,721.74

Transferredfrom Road & Bridge No. 4
Special Fund 300.00

Loan from Haskell National Bank, War.

rant No. 9907 1,000.00

Totals $11,151.18
Disbursements:
Expense1 Road Work $ 1,034,78
Gas, Oil and Grease for Machinery 3,253.31
Materials Used on Roads 2,392.23
(Machinery and Euipment Purchased 1,070.25
Repair on Machinery 1,03-1.8-

Salary of Road Overseer 775.00
Engineering Supervisor 217.60
Treasurer'sCommission 190.00
Traveling Expenses 177.15
Insurance 43.20
Right of Way Bought 15.00
(Miscellaneous Items 33.49

Cash on Hand to Balance
$11,143.40

7.78

$11,151.18
0 Interest Bearing Time Warrants Outstanding
To Haskell National Bank, $1,000.00, due March 1,

1035. To R. B. George Machine Co., $20225, due
March 1, 1035.

Receipts and Disbursements
ROAD & BRIDGE No. 4 SPECIAL FUND

Haskell County
January 1st, 1034 to December 31st, 1034.

Receipts:
Balance on Hand January 1, 1034 $ 667.37
Received from Taxes 2,620.71

Total Receipts $ 3.288.0S
Disbursements:
Expense Road Work $ 2,12023
Gas, Oil and Grease for Machinery 573.41
Material Used on Roads 155.44
Paid to Tax Assessor 100.00
Repairsfor Machinery 9553
Treasurer's Fees 38.81
Transferredto Road & Bridge' No. 4 200.00

Total Disbursements $ 3,283.42
Cash on Hand to Balance $ 4.66

Receipts and Disbursements
ROAD BOND DISTRICT No. 7

Haskell County
January 1st, 1934 to December 31st, 1934.

Receipts:
Balance on Hand January 1, 1934 $278.03
Received from Taxes 2.81

No Disbursements.

Cash on Hand to Balance S2S0.S0

Receipts and Disbursements
COUNTY ROAD BOND FUND

Haskell County
January 1st, 1931 to December 31st, 1934.

Receipts:
Loan to Road Bond Int. & Sinking (repaid) 4.S72.90
Transferred from General Fund 2,500.00
From Weinert State Bank 7,198.33
From Farmers& Merchants State Bank 5,985.00
From SagertonState Bank, Time Deposit... 2,149.31
Material Sold 84.30

$22,78951
Balance on Hand January 1, 1934. $12,637.65

Totals $35,427.49
Disbursements:
Right of Way Purchased $ 4.720.95
Attorney's Fees 715.00
Assessor's Commission 483.02
Material and Work on Highways 378.11
Traveling Expenses 12650
Recording and Court Costs 128.45
Treasurer's Commission 44.00

$ 6,594.03
Cash on Hand to Balance 28,833.46

$35,427.49
The following funds are in process of liquidation and
are not included in the above statement:
SagertonState1 Bank (closed) $5,707.10
Weinert State Bank (closed) 1,171.67

Farmers & MerchantsState Bank, Haskell.... 33,915.00

Totals $40,793.77

Receipts and Disbursements
GENERAL INTEREST & SINKING FUND

Haskell County
January 1st, 1934 to December 31st, 1934.

Receipts:
Balance on Hand.January 1, 1934 $ 1,38429

Received from Taxes 4,391.24

Total Receipts $ 5,775.53

Disbursements:
Bonds Retired $ 3,000.00

Interest Paid 1200.00

Treasurer's Commission '" 60.48

Total Disbursements $ 4,269.48

Cash on Hand to Balance $ 1,500.05

Receipts and Disbursements
ROAD BRIDGE GENERAL FUND

Haskell County
January 1st, 1934 to December 31st, 1934.

Receipts:
Balanceon Hand January 1J 1934 $ 160.43

Received from Justices of the1 Peace 113.00

Received from County Clerk 133.60

Received from District Clerk

Total Receipts t. 498.73

Disbursements:
Salary of PrisonersTruck Driver $ 200.00

Expenseof PrisonersTruck 150.02

Gas and Labor for Truck 81.38

Three Maps 15.00

Total Disbursements $ 396.40

Cash on Hand to Balance $ 12.33

Receipts and Disbursements
JAIL INTEREST & SINKING FUND

Haskell County
January 1st, 1034 to December31st, 1934.

Receipts:
Balance on Hand January 1, 1934 $ 1.305.82

Received from Taxes 1,591.11

Total Receipts $ 2.896.93

Disbursements:
Bonds Retired $ 1.000.00

Interest on Bonds , iX:Treasurer'sFees

Total Disbursements $ 1,633.98

Casb on Hand to Balance --....$ 1,21.95

PAMS

Receipts and Disbursements
COURT HOUSE EQUIPMENT FUNDING

WARRANTS INTEREST AND
SINKING FUND

Haskell County
January 1st, 1031 to December 31st, 1931.

Receipts:
Balance on Hand January 1, 1931 $ 550.03
Received from Taxes 2,210.35

Total Receipts $ 2,796.38
Disbursements:
Bonds Retired $ 2,500.00
Interest on Bonds 109.42
Treasurer's Fees 57.18
Transferredto County Road Bond Interest

Account 129.78

Total Disbursements $ 2,796.38
Account Closed Out. Balance 0.00

Receipts and Disbursements
ROAD & BRIDGE INTEREST AND

SINKING FUND
Haskell County

January.1st, 1934 to December 31st, 1934.

Receipts:
Balance on Hand January 1, 1934 $ 113.31
Received from Taxes 8,00927
Transferredfrom County Road Bond Interest 1,000.00

Total Receipts $ 9,12258
Disbursements:
Bonds and Warrants Retired $3,400.00
Interest on Bonds and Warrants 4,161.00

Total Disbursements $ 7,561.00
Cash on Hand to Balance' $ 1,561.58

Receipts and Disbursements
COURT HOUSE INTEREST AND

SINKING FUND
Haskell County

January 1st, 1931 to December 31st, 1934.

Receipts:
Received from Taxes
Less Overdraft January 1, 1934

..$10,107.00
12.41

Total Receipts $10,094.59
Disbursements:
Bonds Retired $ 2,000.00
Interest on Bonds 0,74750
Treasurer'sFees 13453

Total Disbursements S 9.0S2.03
Cash on Hand to Balance S 1,012.56

Receipts and Disbursements
County Road Bond Interest Fund

now known as the
DEPOSITORY INTEREST FUND

Haskell County
January 1st, 1931 to December 31st, 1934.

Receipts:
Balance on Hand January 1, 1934 $ 3,176.70
Interest on Court House Warrants 1,035.00
Interest on General Fund Warrants 775.00
Interest on Daily Balances 30804
C. H. E. F. W. Int. & Sink. Fund Transferred 129.78

Total Receipts $ 5,425.12"
Disbursements:
Transferred to General Fund $ 3.264.83:
Transferred to R & B Int. & Sink. Fund.... 1,000.00

Total Disbursements $ 4,26453
Cash on Hand to balance $ 1,16029

Receipts and Disbursements
COUNTY ROAD BOND INTEREST

AND SINKING FUND
Haskell County

January 1st, 1934 to December 31st, 1934.

Receipts:
Balance on Hand January 1, 1034 $ 3,800.66
Received from Taxes 31,72959

Total Receipts $35,53029
Disbursements:
County Road Bond Fund Loan Repaid $ 4,872.99
State Treasureron County Apportionments. 29,787.00
Treasurer's Fees 44323
Interest Coupons Paid 42653

Total Disbursements $3553025
Balance 000

Statementof
LIABILITIES AND RESOURCES

Haskell County, Texas
December 31, 1934.

Liabilities
Date of Issue Outstanding

Court House Bonds $ 3,000.00
Court House Warrants 75,000.00

9-- M932 Court House Refunding Bonds.... 41,000.00
General Refunding Warrants 13,00000
Jail Improvement Bonds 5,000.00
Jail Improvement Warrants 6,000.00

11-- M018 Road District No. 1 Bonds 75.00000
3-- M030 County Road Bonds, Series "B".. 89,000.00
3-- M930 County Road Bonds, Series "C". 461,000.00

Road and Bridge Refunding
Warrants 50,000.00

1925-103-1 Road and Bridge Warrants 6,000.00
1934 Road and Bridge Time Warrants 6,43055

Total Liabilities $830,430.85
Resources

Balances in Various Funds and Accounts:
General Fund $ 778.91
General, Interest and Sinking 1,500.05
Road andBridge, General 1233
Road & Bridge, Interest and Sinking 1,56158
Road and Bridge, No. 1 211.80
Road and Bridge, No. 2 3.82
Road andBridge, No. 3 631
Road and Bridge, No. 4 7.78
Road and Bridge, No. 4 "Special" 4JS
Road BondDistrict No. 7 280.88
Jury Fund 3,53233
Court House and Jail 1,737.06
Court House, Interest and Sinking 1,01250
Jail, Interest and Sinking 1,262.96
Road Bond I. & S. (now Depository

Interest Account) 1,16029
Road Bond Account 28,833.40

$41,911-6-4

DecemberCollections Not Allocated $ 5.9IBJB
Cash in Hands of Tax Collector 'S5zJ
Monies in Other than Depository Bank. 40.791.77

Total Resources $ 90,288.34

Liabilities Over Resources .. $740,190.61
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: By : .
G. FOKGVit
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JHaskeU't Golden Jubilee
Durine the annual Central West

Texas Fair, which will held here mand at Ra. Crowells jewelrv auc--

from October 15 to 19 inclusive the
50th anniversary of Haskell county
wil. be celebrated This county was
created in '1SS5.

(Members of the fair association
intend to do all they can to make
the Golden Jubilee a celebration
worthy of Haskell county Alone
they will probably do well, but they
ehould be yiven help by the citi
ren" of Haskell and the citizens of
nil town and communities in the
county Pioneers ofthis section are
to "? 4 thoughout the county

Haskell county as a whole has an
opportunity to really do something
next fall in the way of a Jubilee
celebration The cost of such an un-

dertaking, if managed rightly,
bhould not exceed a reasonable sum,
tend the results and good-wi-ll engen-
dered will be almost priceless.

While in conversationwith a Has-
kell citizen Monday, we were asked
iwhy this city permitted so much
trash, such as papers, to blow hap-
hazardly through the streetsand al-

leys. We couldn't answer him. Can
you?

It hasabout got so in this country
that if you wish to hearall the good
radio programs it is necessary that
you own two radio sets.

Think, Mr. English
G. L. English, publisher of the

Stamford Leader, and a darn good
columist who writes interesting
things, gave the writer of this co-
lumn a nice word last week in the
Leader, for which we thank him,
even though undeserved. English
mentioned the"Do You Remember
When?" article which we wrote, and
we're informing G L. that we can
remembereveryone of the things we
recalled to mind. Now figure out
our age.

RAMBLES Jim Reeves, when
young, amused his classmates when
he wiggled his ears in school. He
can still wiggle them. . . . There's
a certain type of flower that is
purchasedby the dozen bv a man
frequently in Haskell, but he gives
them all away to the ladies Our
cat. that has dec.dedly passed the
liitte stage, thought it wanted out-do-

earlv M 'ndav morning but
so. changeJit- - mud when about
f'M o:g Takes f t w wh pped into

Saturday" 7 to 11 P. M.

He Flirts With Death in His
GreatestCasel
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hta face The poor ipek' thins'
had never seen now bef.re
W n !er what s' hat Ttn Patte-- f

n u J wear he w u I wcar
t -- ' t v

i Wu UR-- ln H an
expert t bowing snii-k- ring c- -,

pu a y I r the adics. . , . Speak
. - t L tt VI... !.. J. ...I; ' iunn it iiiuuKiiuv rciiimus us
that Ry Ratliff, district clerk, put
the young man in a hole recently
when he called Willoughby out of
the office by saying that "a young
ad wishes to see you." The young
ady was a bill collector, and we'll

be dad-burn- ed if Roy didn't try to
act as a matchmaker. . . . Sterling
silver "bon-bon- " plates were in de

be

tion .Monday night Uiddtng was
started at 75c While at the
auctionswe watchedclosely, and be-iev-e

we have all the young men
spotted who purchased diamond
nng. John Rike keep a dic
tionary, about thesize of a postage
stamp, in hN pocket and ready for
instant use. When someone springs
a three or four syllable word on
him. he promptly looks the word up

as if he didn't already know. . . .

Young Michael Watson is always
courteous . , "Old Lino Legal Re-
serve" Roy Sandersis on a business
trip through Louisiana, Georgia and
other southernstates, andwill also
travel in Kansasbefore returning to
Haskell Roy seemsto be acting as
Haskell's unofficial ambassador.. . .

George Goetze saysthat we are sup-
posed to know about everything
simply becausewe act as a reporter.
No suh! A reporter isn't supposed
to know anything except what oth
ers tell him. . . Wonder if Bob
.McAnulty has quit passingout the
doughnuts when you buy coffee in
the afternoon? . . . Foster Davis
owns a "pup" andjiere's what we
read in a dailv newspaper:"Pooch
Sneezes,Costs" Owner $18.50." We
don't mind being "sneezed" upon
at those figures. . . . We're still call-

ed "Walter" or "Winchell" by sun-dr- y

person, but for the life of us
we can't understandwhy. We have
never reported one single "blessed
event", even though we might know
a few, nor have we mentionedany-
thing about a "bundle from heaven."
Neither have we flung "orchids" or
"scallions" at anyone. We have
"dots" but no "flashes" and we can't
see that it is so very important if
the movie stars secure divorces ev-

ery day The only thing we'll admit
that we have in common with the
Hauptmann trial attendent is that
we are both govripy.

Livery Stable Blues
A series of feature stories dealing

with the old time' livery stable are
being published by the Fort Worth
Star-Telegra- The articles appear
on Sundays, and two that we have
reen dealt with stables at Archer
City, where we lived once upon a
time, and Wichita Falls, where we
almost lost a pet dog once when it
was p'aced on the wrong train and
Jid we howl at the train crew.

The Livery Stable what an im- -

' p rtant place it assumed in our
t.ves when we were around ten or

, twelve years of age The livery
stable, to our imagination then, was
the symbol of all that was roman-f-c

Important looking "drummers"
w-t- silver dollars jingling in their
pockets, hired rig to take them to
listant places. Showy dressed

i women came to town alone, and
were spoken to by some men, but

i never by ladies, and were "buggied"
to other habitations. How thrilled

I
we were, when by good luck and
some maneuvering, we slipped into
the stable and sights we were
not supposed to see. The horses
attracted us, but even the animals
ceased to hold our attention if we
spotted some "drunk" lying in a
pile of hay. Mo- -t livery stablesran
a bus line to the stations in the
towns where we lived and no auto-
mobile nor airplane has ever given
us the delicious thrill of feeling im-

portant as furnished by a free ride
to the station in a livery stablebu.

SomethingTo Remember
I (Christian Science Monitor)

The co-- t of the World War to the
United Stateshasbeen officially set
at "about $50,000,000,000 This fig-vr- e

does not include about $12,000,--
WX)000 owed to the United States

(
fi reign governments.

Let u see what this mean'
Ths $50000,000,000 would build a

5100000 -- chool in everj-- town
' ' ?r 10000population in the United
I states and a new $1 000.000 high
school in every city over 100.000: in
rld.fon, it would build a $10,000,000
n.iversity in each state, and pro-il-e

a $10,000,000 endowment for
ea of the forty-eigh- t institutions,

later.
sa.ary o. everv teacher Am

public schools, and pay it for
ten years; then, too, there would be
enough to give every family in
United States a little ne- -t egg of
$1000, There would be enough left
j pay the soldiers' bonus only
hTc wou.d not be a bonus ques--

' ' n
to remember the next

t me

CardsUsed7,154
Baseballsin 1934

ST. LOUIS -I- f the 1034 exper--
ence of the St Louis Cardinals was
'vpical of all major league baseball
lubs, it required 114,101 baseballs

'o gothrough the past National and
American League seasons.

For the Cardinlals alone consumed
7 15-- baseballs out of 7,200 purchas-
ed at outset of the season, ac-
cording to Bill DeWitt, treasurerof
'he club
Foul balls
Batting practice los-- es

Spring tratning
12 daily to visiting teams
f)n the road losses

Series
Tos-e- d out by umpires ....

kid training periods ..
Home ...
Miscellaneous casualties ......

1.733
1,584
1,010

824
615
COO

426
07
0!
30

Haskell County . . .
As Reealedbv the Filcs

asar"!History
20 TEARS AGO TODAT

Sunday School Directory for Sun-da-

Feb. 7. 1915 Baptist Sunday
School, number enrolled. 231; num-
ber present, 1S5, offering $5.90. 0.
B Norman, supt Methodist Sun
dav School. Number enrolled, 251;
number present, 140, offering, $4 04.
F L. Daugherty, supt. Christian
Church Number enrolled, 147, num-
ber present,109; otfering, $10 01; N
McNeill, supt

The following young people had
parts on the Junior B. Y. P. U. pro-

gram Sunday night- - Verna Oates,
May Simmons, Lucille Pace, La
Triecc Scott, and Mary Long.

30 YEARS AGO TODAY
Mr. J. T Hester of the Mid neigh-borhoo- d

is a Haskell county farmer
who, to use the old phrase, lives at
home and in the same place.
He gave us the following facts
about his farming last year: With
his own labor and hired help to the'

of $1.20 in chopping cotton
he cultivated something over 100
acres, Of this S7 acres was in cot-

ton and yielded 2S full weight bales.
Mrs. T. A. Pinkerton has return-

ed from Louisville, Ky. Mr. Pinker-to- n

remained in Louisville taking
course in dentistry.

gjjji RECIPESANDjfc
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DENTON, Tex. A life that is
ideally managednever Iras a cold.

In order never to contract acold,
however, one must have great
deal of foresight, a great deal of de-
termination ond a great deal of
time to give to one's 6elf.

The best preventive measure
known is to keep one's general
health as good as possible. The
common cold causes more illness,
more days lost from work and
school than any other disease. You
can help avoid this by a few simple
rules of hygiene. One mut tat reg-
ularly and properly, drink sufficient
water to flush the kidneys, sleep a?
much as one needs and at regular
time, pay full attention to the
bowels, work within the ' mits of
ones strength, avoid people with
colds, harden the body by exercising
daily, wear proper clothes, anr", avoid
dry overheatedrooms. Co'd. thrive
on pour ventilation, dust and fa-
tigue.

The cold sefferer often sat--, heav-
ily, thinking he must "feed a cold."
Overeating or eating beyond appe-
tite i now considered mora danger-
ous than starvation,as it necjesarily
upsets a sluggish digestion, retard-
ed already by a cold.

Menus for Cold Sufferers
Orange or juice with water

thirty minutes before breakfast.
Breakfast: Stewed Prunes, Shred-de- d

Wheat Biscuit, Milk, Bran Muf-fin- s.

Honey.
Dinner: Beef. Scalloped To-

matoes, Spinach. Whole Wheat
Bread. Butter, Lettuce Salad, But-
termilk.

Supper: Vegetable Soup, Baked
(skin), Scalloped Corn. Fig

and Ginger Pudding.

FarmFruit Plot
Is Being Started

By Mrs. Norton
A farm fruit plot consisting of

two dozen dewberry, two dozen
strawberry rfants and one dozen
cherry plum trees is being started
oy uirs. t larence Norton, farm food
supply demonstrator for Josselet
Home DemonstrationClub. This is
being done in order to produce
enough at home to supply the one
hundred and fifty 'containers of
fruits and fruit j'uices to fill the
family food budget.

Mrs. Norton put down one hun-
dred feet of tile lasr year and has
made approximately 150 feet more
this wmttr, which wilt be put down

added to this, it wouM double the Tomatoes will be grown or.
in the
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HelpsBabiesRest
Ends Colic Pains

Aids Digestion
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We learned from ! W E Slier-ril- l

that his fain guage showed S2

of an inch of water f'om the snow
that fell last week.

Mr J M Collin has purchased
the confectionery bu-ine- -s from Mr
S C. Donohoo.

Born1 to Mr. nnd Mrs S R Rike
on Tuesday morning the 7th inst.,
a son.

K c

40 YEARS AGO TODAY
Mr. T. W. Cokcr residing in the

northwesternpart of the county had
the misfortune of getting his leg
broken when his horse fell with him
while he was driving some cattle to

last Tuesdaym jrning.
Sheriff Anthony went to Anson

this week with Messrs Jasperand
Newt Millhollan, W. T Hudson and
A. H. Tandy as attachedwitnesses

Messrs.L. B. and Agncw and
Rtlev Stephens returned yesterday
from an attempted camp hunt in
the northwest part of Stonewall
county. The snow came up just as
they went into camp and made it
tough on them.

rutwliiri

John

All the' public schools remained
suspended this week on account of
the bad weather and the snow on
the ground.

I

Breakfast: Apple Sauce, Whole
Wheat Cereal, Cream, Egg Omelet
with Tomato Sauce, Bacon, Whole
Wheat Muffins, Preserves.

Dinner: Baked Fish, Tomato
Souce, Whole Hominy Boiled Cab-
bage, Corn Mufins, Sliced Peaches
with Cream.

Supper: Scalloped Oysters, Green
Peas, Buttered Onions, Celery,
Olives, Bran Waffles, Tea.

Redpei
Fig and Ginger Pudding 2 lb.

crystallized ginger, 2 teaspoon of
powdered ginger, 1 2 lb figs, 2

oz. or 1 tablespoongranulated gela-
tin. 5 cups water, whipped creom
and 2 cup cold water

Dissolve the sugar m the water.
Cut the crystallized g rger and figs
into tiny pieces. Com!ne and add
the powdered ginger. P .v e all in a
double boiler and simmer slowly all
day. The entire mass must form a
soft pulp so that the ingredients
will scarcelybe recojrt.'zed. Soften
the gelatin in cold Water and stir
into mixture while hot Turn into
molds. Serve ice cold, with whipped
cream.

Boiled Cabbage: Cut the cabbage
into aesireo snapes. urop pieces
slowly into a generous amount of
boiling water. Cook uncoveredun
til just tender. Add salt to water
just before cooking is completed.
Drain, add butter or (bacon fat and
solt and butter. A little milk or
cream may be added or it may be
creamed or scalloped or served au
gratin.

Bran Waffles: 1 cup bran, 1 cup
milk. 3-- 4 cup flour, 2 eggs, 2 tea-
spoon salt, 1 tablespoon shortening,
and 3 teaspoonsbaking powder.

and Pear tomatoes arc the varieties
that will be planted. Several new
leafy vegetables will also be .grown,
such as Swiss chard, Broccoli, ten- -

ucr green, ew Zealand spinach,
and asparagus.

Whether IVs
MOUTHWASH

or
AUTOMOBILE

PARTS
We'll save you money

if you buy from us. .

You may,not like our
conversation, but you
can't help but take to our
merchandisebargains.

Smitty's
SMITTY'S!

I AUTO SUPPLY

r0000ms....rpfrt.tttttJtfttiitrrrtffttt
YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE
Admit only elern, comtructive newt by reading
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FinST METHODIST CHURCH

Suncfay School, 0 15.

Phone the past'ir lcfirc Sunday

if you would like to come and do

not have a way. Cars will call for

anv who will do mi, at 9 30 Sunday
morning. W'v ncel you.

Morning Worship M n m.

Sermon sudjcci iwi "'You Have Left If You Lost All

Your Moncv "

Kvening Worship. 7 30, The
Rhvthm IJand from North Ward
School will play just before the
preaching.

o

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
"The Teaching Church"

. o
"Religious Tradition and Individ-

ual Liberty" is the subject of the
sermon for Sunday morning. 'The
Unavoidable God" N the subject
for the evening worship.

The months, of February an.l
March have been selected as a per-

iod for a short term tithing coven-

ant. About fifty member have en-

tered the covenant, others arc ex-

pected. God invites ALL ipeople to
try Him out ("prove Me" Mai. 3:10)
in this w'ay. Why should we rcfue
the challenge?

There is a message and welcome
for everyone. Come.

Charles A. Tucker, pastor.
o

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. F. Thurman, Minister.

Bible Study and Class Work
0:45 la. m.

Worship and theSermon 11 a. m
Young People's Classes 6:15 p

m.
Worship and the Sermon 7:15

p. m.
Monday: Ladies Bible Class 3

p. m.
Wednesday: Bible Study and

Prayer 'Meeting 7:30 p. m.
The rain is good ,you say. Yes,

and the Lord is good. He gave the
rain. He loves us. He helos us,
HVive you thanked Him for the
rainf rorsake Him not. He is
your best friends.

Always glad to have you with us.
Come.

"Every guilty deed holds in itself
the seeds of retribuon. Longfel
low. -- ,

W&m
TEXAS THEATRE

Saturday 11 p. m., Sunday-Monda- y

DODGE

Making of Hooked
Rugs Profitable

'dt .1.. hr, ilcnrl mire U a most
fascinating and profitable diversion,
acceding to Mrs. John Uaugh of
the Now umk home uemonsiration
Club Mrs Bough says "One learns
so much about combining colons,
too." She has madea beautiful rug
using many colors by a conventional
design. Mrs. Baugh is working on
her fourth rug and plans to start a
!M2 foot ond as soon as sue jet
the burlap and other frainci for it.
;tin fpnU thru she eiin finish this
rug in twelve months time and that
it will be invaluable, llcr lrlcnrts
will eiirmtv much of the old cloth
ing and she will take advantage of
rummage sales.

Mrs. Baugh has standardized her
hrvil-or-l riirc liv ennrlino' them to
Mim Maurinc Hcarnc, Home Indus
try Specialist at College btation and
th,ey can be" sold under the Texas
Better 1 Products labels.

Farmerifrked By
Crows,UsesNovel
Method in Killing

Ttio rlonriflntinne r( 1.irr.( niimlvr
of crows irked a Holland, Texas,
fanner who conceived a novel idea
of eradicating them, All it takes to
muuix a crow io commit suiciac,

Did You Know?
That you can take a business

course right here at home where
you will not be out the Hving
expense" that you would if going
away? Investigate. You will
And it worth while. Price rea-
sonable. New classes starting
now. Haskell High School.
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SamuelColl

American inventor w

gunsmith. Invented
shooting-iro- n that wu,
good many men termed

their particular brand ;

insurance,but you im

a different kind if vmifl

sire REAL piotectionJrfvS
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protect you in time ti

need.

F L.Daughv
The InsuranceMi

LOANS
Now Available For Haskell Citiieni

Is the payment on your present loan top-heav- compared rfl
uic amount owmgr uo you owe delinquent taxes? Do you i
to make repairs or additions to your home? If so. see uj ab

refinancing for you. We have a very desirable loan with x
Iy reducing interest, and are in a nosition to eive oromotstn
No stock required. We also make rcp&ir loans under termscfv
Aauouai Housing Act.

Abilene Building & Loan
' Association

102 Pine Btreet Abilene, To
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Tk New Plymontli Is Here!
snrl tVirv IflOfr TJ1 n . .. .

fiplVl CX X0""1 t,s T"E outstandingautomobile in the low-p- ri

provemenis madG - Xi X Dn? '.. body lines and several
car three inchps Zi, ' ' iU VBW Vouy 1S tnree inches wider ana
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to view a reala.itnmnhii ,i,:i, ..n V .
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REEVES-BURTO-N MOTOR COMPANT
GOODYEAR TIRES PLYMOt'tf
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